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ANNUAL FIELD DAT

The sixth annual field day of the
Civic Union, which will bo bold Sat-
urday at Heminway Add ia only a
few days away am* all tbt commit-
tee* have moat at their plana ia
readiness to nvuw this year's event
the most successful aver held.

A street parade win precede the
opening of events, and entertain-
ment. The American Legion band
of Waterbury with 16 4 pieces will
play at the field and for the parade.

Participating in the parade there
willNbe Girl Scouts of Troop 1, un-
der the leadership of Emma' Wollan-
haupt, members of the three Boy
Scout troops, playground children
with a costume parade, such as was
held on the playground this sum-
mer, members of the Watertown
Riding club on their mounts, Al
Schwenterly and his troupe of gym-
nasts and other organizations.

A tentative program has been ar-
raged for the field day attractions
with Al Schwenterly and his gym-
nast? in an exhibition of bar work,
parallel and horizontal, tumbling
and pyramid building. Under the
instru'ctons of Mr. Schwenterly they
have practiced faithfully for several
weeks on the stage of the Commun-
ity theatre. The troupe is com-

" posed of Al Schwenterly, instructor,
Joseph Pedane, Michael Pedane,
Earl Mott, Jacob Hymel, John Min-
ehan and Louis Lampron.

Following this exhibition will come
the athletic events for men and wo-
men, 50 yard dash, 100 yard novelty
race, 75 yard for boya 12-16 years of
age. The Baby Alice act will follow,
consisting of Baby Alice and a male
companion doing dancing, tumbling
and the man in the act is a magician

The ball game will follow, between
Watertown and Waterville both
teamshaving local players. The line-
up of the teams is as follow: Water-
ville, Robert Cavanaugh, Hal Me
Cleary, Vail, Ashmore, Axel Donston,
William Keilty, Lariglois, Urban and
Frazjer; Watertown, Cider Maxwell,
Slough Dains, Hirsch, G. Conrad, H.
Conrad, Feinn, Pierce, Flanagan,
Davuley and, William Murphy.

The band which is the largest that
has ever been secured fora field day
will play on the grounds at intervals
during the afternoon. There will be
ing some Bnclud-LETA ETAAT
other forms of entertainment, in-
cluding some saddle ponies for chil-
dren to ride, from a riding academy
in Bantam. There will also be a

HOBSB SHOW A GBBAT
SUCCESS

Greeted by a warm September
sunshine and with a collection of the
finest horses in the east, the Water-
town Riding and Country dab eonT
ducted their second annual horse,
•how at the club grounds on the
Northneld roadfon Saturday, Sep-
tember 8. Over sixty horses, took
part in the day's program, and one
to attract the most attention of the
8,000 people in attendance was Mrs.
B. Cleveland Easting's-entry, "Man
o'the Hour." No finer specimen of
horse, flesh has ever been exhibited
hi this section and he easily carried
off several first prizes tor his owner.
The horse, which cost his .owner
$12,000, has been entered in all the
leading horse shows in the country
and. each time he has made a clean
sweep of everything in sight and
also acquiring- the Grand Champion
honor. \

The entire show was tun off with-
out a hitch and the committee who
had charge qt. the, show certainly
carried out ther office, to perfection
at no time during the entire day
did the program.lag but attracted
the attention 'of the large gathering
at all. times. -

Last year the club staged a vjry
successful show but this year's
event far surpassed last year's a.id
the annual horse show of the Wa-
tertown Riding and Country club
will be looked forward to each year
wtih eagerness.

REPUBLICAN AND DEMOCRAT- FUtE DESTROYS PLANT

ways WHO THIS WEEK

Mrs. Balph Bnmson of Cutler
Knoll is entertaining Mrs. J. Thom-
as of Mobile, Ala.

' Miss Margaret Kervin h«s re-
turned to her home on French
street after visitng relatives in Phil,
adelphia.

Rev.C. E. Wells has been enter-
taining hs niece from Riverhead, X.
Y. "
••fc The new'block on Main street be-
ing erected by the Fulton market is
fast nearing completion and will he-
ready* for occupancy by September
2 0 . '•• ;

Watertown's merchants have, banded
together and have agreed on a uni-
form (losing day for the entire year
and are starting on Tuesday, Sep-
tember-1?,'all stores will close at
noon the entire year round. It ha*
been the custom to close on Tuesday
noon only "during** the summer
months-but now they-nave decided
to have a. half holiday every week.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dayton and
daughter of New York city have
been visiting Mr. Dayton's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Dayton, Sr.,
of the Northneld road.

PLAYGROUND CLOSES

The Civic Union Playground
closed for the season on September;
1st after a very successful season.
The playground was under the sup-
ervision of Miss Madeline Flynn and
over a total attendance of 7,000 chil-
dren, attended during the year., The
grounds opened on June 27 with a
motion picture and closed with a
marshmallow roast at Smith's pond
on September 1.

During the ten weeks of play-
ground the shows helde were: Flow-
er Show, two Doll Shows, Wagon
and Carriage Parade, Balloon Con-
test, Pet Show, Costume Show and
Amateur Day, Voting for President,

Blanket
stand.

booth and refreshment

The merchants have cooperated to
make this annual event a success by
subscribing to the edvertising in the
program and a larger number of ads
were secured than last year.

In the' evening ther will be a
dance in the Community building
with special music and decoratons.
A large banner has been erected on
Main street in front of the Com-
munity building.

A number from Watertown at-
tended the baseball games in New
York city on Sunday.

Mrs. R. J. Ashwortb has rented
she wiU reside at the MTingal Inn.
her home for the winter months and
• P. B. Randall, proprietor of the

Post Office Drug store, has installed
one of the most modern and up to
date, fountains on the market today.
The new fountain has many labor
and time saving devices and is a
beautiful addition to the store.

Joseph Hanning has resgned his
position at the A. S. Thomas comp-
any of ̂ Meriden.

Inspector Edmunds of the Post
Officejdepartment spent two days in
Watertown last week, going over
the local stuation with Postmaster
John V. Abott in reference to the
e.stablisnment of carrier service in
the Fire District. The amount of
Mtlewslks, the .distribution -)f popu-
lation and other factors were inves-
tigated. Postmaster Abbott stated
that it would probably be some little
time before the decision of the de-
partment, based on the inspector's
report, would be received.
Stephen Canty and family have
moved to Waterbury.

PARTY IN WOODBURY FOR
WATERTOWN GIRL

A very delightful time was spent
at River Meadows on Saturday eve-
ning when Miss Harriet Iaham,en-
tertained a few friends in honor of
Miss Jeannette Parker of Watei-
town, a member of the graduating
class of Danbury Normal school thi.«
year and a week-end guest at the
Isham home. A few hours were
spent in playing bridge, after whi<:h
refreshments of ice cream and cook-
ies in the shapes of hearts, dia-
monds, dubs and spades were serv-
ed. High scores were won by Vir-
ginia Clark and Curtiss Hitchcock.
Low scores were won by SMrlry*

Baby Show, Favorite Toy Contest, Dawson and Frederick Strong;
Boat. Races, Stunt Day, Hobo Show
and Field Day.
> There were seven hikes to
Smith's pond and a playground trip
to Sandy Beach. A marshmallow
roast and frankfurt roast were held
at Smith's Pond.

The following are the- statistics
d

POLITICS WARMING UP

Now that the Connecticut republi-
can ticket has been selected and with
the democratic In procesa of selec-
tion politics in this state has taken
on a more personal character. Con-
necticut has entered upon the last
and critical stage of the campaign
which is likely to be full of action.

The republicans have honored
Lltchfleld county by choosing from
Its residents their candidate for
United State* senator, Frederic C.
Walcott of Norfolk and this congres-
sional district will select James P.
Glynn of Winsted for another term in
the lower house of congress, so that
the state ticket comes right home
to the people of this county. Mr.
Walcott and Mr. Glynn stand high in
the estimation of the people. The
former has had a distinguished rec-
ord In various positions In the state
and the latter has been one of the
most useful men In the Connecticut
delegation In congress. This county
may be expected to pile up a tre-
mendous vote for the republican
ticket.

The other candidates on the re-
publican ticket selected yesterday
are worthy of the party, and, If
elected, as may be confidently ex-
pected, will serve their state well.
The contests in the convention will
leave no sore-head faction or fac-
tions. The defeated candidates for
nominations, Messrs. Blodgett and
Pallotti, although disappointed, will
Join in helping to elect the ticket.
Both are true' sportsmen. Chairman
Roraback has again won' over, all op-
position because he has had, back of
h'ni the majority oT the party;

So far the republicans have shown
more than their usual strength and
wisdom lu adopting platforms and
.'electing candidates. Faced with a
strong opposing party they are evi-
dently raking no chances.—Torring-

Register, Sept. 8th.

for the 1928 playground season:
Total attendance 7,375
Average weekly attendance . 935
Average daily attendance . 187
7 hikes, average * 26

total 179
Number of feature days 14
Number taking part in

feature days . . 569
Number of different children

availing themselves of
playground facilities
Total number of visitors
Number of different visitors
Number on playground trip

Those attending were the Misses
Jeannette Parker of Watertown,
Ethel Martus, Virginia Clark, Esth-
er Clark, Shirley Dawson, Emily

'omlinson, Alice Horn, Jeannette
Hitchcock, Harriet Isham, and Es-
tella Isham, and Minor Cartwright,
tartiss Hitchcock, Rufus Munsell,
ames Tomlirison, Elmer Munsell,

Frederick Strong, Sherwood Dawson
of Woodbury. T. Clifford Atwood of
Watertown, Clifford Hotchkiss of
Waterville and Edward Mattoon of
Thomaston.

748
284
156
116

The playground committee was
particularly active this season.

No serious accidents or injuries
reported during the 1928 season.

WHERE 18 8EN. HEFLIN?

Alabama's best known broadcast-
ing station is strangely silent. Not
since the adjournment of Congress
bas Sen. J. Thomas Heflln annoyed
the air, and to render the- mystery
more Intriguing no one is able to say
just where the senator is at the mo-
ment. His secretary, in reply to a
telegram sent by The Brooklyn Ea-
gle, advised, "Sen. Heflln away; do
not know his present whereabouts."

And if his secretary does nol
know, who does? It is recalled tha
the gentleman from Alabama was
to have boarded a vessel for Europe
immediately .after the nomination o
Gov. Smith. But of course that was
poppycock, too, and how under heav-
en could a man of,his frai} physlqm
slip past the dock reporters and pho-
tographers? Perhaps he Is a victim
of amnesia and has wandered off un-
known to himself and therefore si-
lent? Hardly. No such luck.

Mr. Heflin is doubtless stretched
out in a straw-bottom rocker some-
where In Alabama, with his feet on
the banister, and his head buried in
the Apocrypha. His bombs have all
exploded, the great wind has passed;
there is only to wait now until his
constituents show signs of restless-
ness. That ought to be about elec-
tion time. If Gov. Smith is. elected,
the senator will give' a great blast
on Gabriel's horn. If Smith is de-
feated, the world will be told how
the Alabama senator saved the world
from Catholicism.—Waterbury Amer-
ican.

FIRE DEPARTMENT CALLED
OUT

The local fire department was
ailed.out at 2:30 a. m. on Thursday

morning to extinguish a fire at th
Pereseda farm on the Litchfield
oad. Two units and about thirty

members of the department answer-
ed the - call and on reaching thi
scene of the fire found their service
to be worthless, as the entire bam
was practically desroyed. The'roof
and one of the sides of the barn ha<
fallen in and the building was doom
ed to destruction. No cause for th
fire could be learned but an invests
gation' will. be made to determine
the cause. The firemen responde
to the call very quickly and in less
than five minutes both trucks were
on their way. Before the alarm was
sounded the fire had .gained such
headway that it was useless to call
the local department.

IC CAUCUSES HELD

The Republican and Demcratic
cancueses were held in the Town
Hall on Monday evening and both
parties prepared a slate to offer the
voters of Watertown at the annual
town election in October. The dem-
ocratic, caucus was run off very
smoothly and ho contest over any
office developed. But the same was
not true ab the Republican Caucus
where quite a contest took place,
forcing the' caucus to last nearly
two hours. The contest developed
over the selection of choice for the
constable job, five being nominated
and only four to be selected. On the
first-ballot F. L. Morway, received
66 vote's out of 99 and was nom-
nated. Qn the second ballot, Wal-

ter Fox received 52 votes out of 100
and was nominated. On the third
ballot* John Olson received 46 votes,
William Benson 12 and Falson
Cromwell -'i8, resulting in no nomin-
ation. Justice William Hungerford
then addressed the caucus in behalf
of Benson and on the fourth, fifth
and. sixth ballots he gained a num-
ber of ballots, finally receiving the
required number on the seventh. On'
the last ballot Olson was chosen over
Cromwell, 51 to 41.

The final makeup of the slate was
as follows: Assessor for three
years, Thomas F. Magee; select-
men, George A. Lews and Herbert

U M0IMVIW »«M»«sv*

OF LITCHFIELD ENQU11ER
The Third Fleer of PMae' Block
Cesapletely Gutted. Mack Daawff*

B , Water. Plant of LitcMeM
Ea«rirer Practically

Wiped Oat
The most disastrous fire Litchfield

has experienced in over forty years
was at an early hour on Tuesday
morning of this week. Night watch-
man, George Bailey, discovered about *
3 A. M., flames pouring from the
vindow in the northeast corner of the
third story of Phelps' Block and at
once gave the alarm. _The fire de-
partment responded immediately and
did magnificent work, in fart it was":
the intelligent and steady fire fight-
ing of the members of the volunteer
department that alone prevented the
destruction of the entire structure,-
in which case nearby buildings would
have undpbtedly suffered.

Fortunately the fire was confined
practically to the third story which
was completely gutted. In this story
the Litchfield Enquirer kept its stock
and also had a room for job work..
It lost its-.entire stock of.paper and
the job'presses, including one that
had been bought only a short time
ago, were completely out of commis. *'
sion.

The third' was the top floor in
Phelps' Block and had been used a«

K. Shaw; auditor. Stuart Atwood; a * * " * * m a n y J«"™ **°-
On the .second floor were

of

NEW PRIZE OFFERED

Annual "Yale Review" Award
$2,000 Is Established

The Autumn Issue of "The Yale
Review," conttains an announcement
by the editors of the establishment
of an annual award of $2,000 to be
Siven as "The Yale Review Award"
to the author "ot that one of the
contributions to the magazine whose
article. shall be deemed most
deserving of this special recognition
for its excellence."

The announcement is as follows:
"The Editors take pleasure in an-

nouncing that a friend of the Yale
University Press has offered $2,000
to be given annually as 'The Yale
Review' Award.

"This award will be made to the
author of that one of the contribu-
tions to the magazine, In such fleld
as may be designated In advance
each year, which shall be deemed
most deserving of this special recog-
nition for Its excellence.

'The first award will be for an
article dealing with a Public Ques-
tion in National or International Af-
fairs. This article will be selected
by a committee of three judges from
contributions published in Volume
XVIII of the magazine; which be-
gins with this number and ends with
the 1929 Summer Issue.

"The names of the members of
this committee for the present year
will be announced In a later Issue of
'The Vale Review.'

"The decision of the committee as
to the article to receive the award
will be published in the Autumn,
1929, number of 'The Yale Review.'"

This issue of the magazine is nota-
ble for two articles on the presiden-
tial campaign, one by Theodore E.'
Burton, former United States Sena-
tor from Ohio, on "The Republican
Party in 1928," and one by Walter
Lippman, chief editorial - writer for
"The New York-World," on "The.
Reconstruction of the Democratic
Party."

YALE RECEIVE8 GIFT TO RE-
BUILD NEWBERRY ORGAN

Yale University has received a
gift of $54,000 from Truman H. New-
berry, '85 Si, of Detroit, Mich., and
his brother, John Stoughton New-
berry, for the rebuilding of the great
organ in Woolsey Hall, erected by
previous gifts from them and other
members of their family. Professor
Harry Benjamin Jepson, University
Organist, said that when the mod-
ernization of the instrument is com-
pleted, it'will be in the first rank
with the great organs of the world.
Over 60 new speaking stops are to-
be installed, which comprise approx-
imately 7,000 additional pipes, bring-
ing the total to about 13,000. The
work practically amounts to build-
Ing an entirely new organ, utilizing
only the best of the old pipes and
parts, of the present instrument.

An entirely new electrp-pneumatic
console is being constructed which
will contain a full complement of
pistons, switches, etc., t« facilitate
the control, of the Instrument. These
additions, Professor Jepson said, in-
vplye an enormous task, since it will
be essential to revoke and adapt the
greater part of the old pipework to
fit in exactly with the new ensemble.
The organ's basic tonal foundation
will be that of the classic or tradi-
tional Instrument for which the lit-
rature of the organ was written.

Upon this foundation will rest a sup-
erstructure of orchestral, tone that
will contain a summation of the.clas-
sic, the English, French and Ameri-
can art It will have a range of
voices varying from the softest "pi-
anissimo" to a "forte" that is made
up of a great number of voices and
not of the usual few.

Each manual or department wll
be given a character distinct from
the others, making possible rapid
contrasts in tone color. A special
feature will be the new siring organ
of 20 ranks of pipes which will be
playable from any of the four key-
boards and which together with the
Orchestral and Solo organs will give
a wealth of orchestral color. '

grand jurors, William C. Hunger-
ford, S. McLean Buckingham and
Robert W; Purvis; constable",
Frank Morway, Walter Fox. Wil-
liam R. Benson and John Olson; tax
collector, Irving Smith; registrar of
voters, Bronson Lockwood, first dis-
trict:. Stephen Underhill, second dis-
trict: town school committee for
three year?, Fletcher W. Judson and
John Lynch.

At the same time that the .Re-
publican caucus was being held in
the upper town hall the Democrats
nominated the following for town
office- at a meeting in the court
room downstairs:

Assessor for three years, William
C. McGowan; selectman,.M. E. Bra-
hen; auditor, John L. Beach; grand
jurors, James F. Loughlin, Freder-
»'.. C. Slason and Edward F. Ryan;
constables, Victor A. Fogelstrom,
Michael J. Canfield, Thaddeus J.
Harty; tax collector, -Margaret' L.
Kane; registrar of voters, Edward
'. Canfield for the first district;

Patrick F. Cavanaugh for the sec-
ind district; town school committee
or three years, Daniel G. Sullivan.

Common Mittake
One of the terrible burdens of

the American people Is • long
speeches. Noted men. particularly,
believe the people want to, hear
them for an hour or two. Renlly,
the people only uant to <*e them
and hear them «ay a few words.—
B. W. Howo'fi Monthly.

GUILTY OF RECKLESS DRIVING

In a decision handed down by Jus-
ice Hungerford on Tuesday, Ed-

ward Scoville, 21, of Southbury is
found guilty of reckless driving and
fined $25 and costs. Scoville was
the operator of a machine which
figured in a crash near the Pin Shop
n Oakville on the night of August
4th, when Frank Koch of 45 Leman
Grove, New York city, was killed.
The case was heard in the local
court on Tugust 13 but Judee Han
gerford reserved decision. Acting
Coroner t>. J. Warner of Lakeville
conducted an • inquest on Koch's
death hut his finding has not ast-yet
been issued. t>

the

TO HOLD INQUEST .,*

Coroner Samuel A. Herman of
Winsted will conduct an inquest into
the death of the Lamey child of
Oakville, on Friday morning in the
Town Hall. Constable Harty has
been summoning witnesses to ap-
pear, before the coroner. The.
youngster died from scalds received
when knocked down by an automo-
bile and the contents of the radiator
emptying on her head and body.

LOCAL DEPARTMENT TO AT-
TEND FIELD DAY

The local fire department have
completed plans for a large number
of their force to attend the big field

offices of the Litchfield Enquirer,
Grange Hall and kitchen, the barber
shop of Joseph Mayer and a store
room used by the Crutch and Marley
Drug Company. These rooms were
completely deluged with water and
will require entire refitting includ-
ing new ceilings before they can be
used again.

On the first floor wA the Post.
Office, Crutch and Marley's Drug
Store, Weir's Standard Market and

L. Phelps' Variety Store. Post-
master Allen and his wonderfully
efficient corps of assistants worked
like beavers in getting the mail and
other matter out of the Post Office
before it was soaked, and at once est-
ablished the office in the Town Hall.

rutch and Mariey are said to have
Buffeted * loss oftabout $6,000.00 to
their stock. The Standard Market
and the Variety Store escaped practi-
cally unscatched.

The origin of the fire Is a complete
mystery but the general accepted
theory is that it started from de-
fective wiring. Charles E. Shumway,
veteran employee of the Enquirer,
was at work in the office until eleven
P. M. and when he left for home
everything was apparently O. K. He
noticed no odor of smoke, nor did
Mr. Bailey, who was in the building
at 1:30. People who passed the
building at two o'clock saw no sign
of fire.

With regard to the loss it is im-
possible at present to give any ac-
curate estimate as it appears now
that a new roof would have to be
put on and considerable work done to
the walls as well as the refurnish-
ing noted above. It is probably that
the total loss will be over $50,000.00
of which about $15,000 is for the
plant of the Enquirer. Unfortun-
ately Mr. Mayer had no insurance.

Undismayed by its loss the En-
quirer force immediately went to
work making preparations for the
issue of the paper today, Wednes-
day. Fortunately S. Carl Fischer,
business manager of the Enquirer
has a controlling interest in the
Conn. Western News at Canaan and
for the present the paper will be
issued from that office.

The Phelps' Block was built in
1887 and at the time of its erection
was one of the largest business
buildings in Litchfield Countl.

We have spoken of the difficulty
the firemen found in fighting the
flames and this was aggravated by
he dense smoke which caused several
to be temporarily laid out.

It would be hard to imagine a fire
that was more intelligently fought

day which is being sponsored by
the Windsor Fire Department at
Windsor on Saturday. About fifty
of the department members have
signified, their intention of going
and they also will drive the big new
Childs Foamite truck. St. Mary's
fife and drum corps,' consisting of
40 pieces, has been engaged for- the
occasion and they will lead the Wa-
tertown delegation in the parade.
Various field and athletics events
are on the schedule for the day's
program and the local department
will enter teams in the hose laying
contest, tug. of war, fat men's race
and the relay race. During the past
week the Watertown entrants have
been practicing in these events and
or. their return on Saturday evening
they are in hopes of bringing home
a couple of the various cups' offered
as prizes.

and with regard to which all police
arrangements were as perfect as
those on Tuesday morning.

It is a curious coincidence that this
is the second time in its history of
one hundred and three' years that
the .Enquirer has been burnt out,
the first being in the fire of 1886
when the building in which it was
housed was completely destroyed..
Another interesting fact in this con-
nection was that it-was the.second
time that the business manager of
the Enquirer, S. Carl Fischer, has
suffered a like affliction, the other
ocasion having been when the Tor.
rington News building was burnt to
the ground some fifteen years ago.

The job department of the Litch-
field Enquirer will continue to take
orders and see that they are filled
*s usual.—Litchfleld Enquirer. Sep-
tember 18.

-J-'J.* ,,~a.: " "
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By ELMO SCOTT WAT80N
T LIES before me as I
write—a little old-fash-
ioned book 'with the
word " A u t o g r a p h s "
stamped upon Its frayed
and stained green cloth
rover. You know the
kind of book It is and
you can easily guess Its
contents—page a f t e r

page on which are written In the fine
Sponcerlnn handwriting of the "Ele-
gant Eighties" some such "sentiment"
as "In the present age, boys have
grand opportunities; may you'Improve
jours tlmt no regrets shall mar your
manhood. Your teacher, Elizabeth
— • ., ." Or In a sprawling school-
girl.hand, signed "Jennie" or "Minnie"
or "Addle" Is the declaration that.

My pen Is poor.
My Ink la pale;

My love for you
Shall never fail!

If such were all that this "aut>
srnpli book" contained, It would be no
different from the thousands of others
which were once cherished by our fa-
thers and mothers and which now and
then come to light again as we ransack
an attic or delve into an old trunk.
But this particular book contulns an
autograph (or perhaps I should say,
an "uuioportraii") which- inukes It
unique. On one of Its pages Is a pen-
cil sketch,, colored with bright pur-
ples und reds aud blues, und signed
liy the Indluu who drew it, "Brave
Uear." . .

And so as American Indian day
(September 28, this year) draws near
and us 1 look at this little autograph
with its unique "portrait of the artist
by himself," I am minded to tell aguln
the story of Brave Bear, a warrior or
the Sioux. If there be left any who.
once knew Brave Uear, perhaps it may
not seora quite appropriate to make
American Indian day, which is ob-
served In muny states "In recognition
of the contribution of the American
Indian to our national tradition," the
occasion for retelling the story of an
Indian who was notorious rather than
fatuous. For, from the point of view
of the white man, Brave Bear was a
"bad Indian." But there were In him
some of those qualities, characteristic
of the American Indian, which no one,
whether he be white or red, can help
admiring.

Wapaypay (Brave Bear or the Fear-
less Bear) was a member of the Cut
Head bund of the Yunktonal tribe of
the Sioux in North Dakota. He Hrst
appears in history as the boon com-
panion of the famous warrior, Rain-In-
the I\noe, popularly (and erroneously)
known i .* the Rluyer of General Cus-
(«r in i c I'.aitle of Little Big Horn.
la li!s «jt> lining years lliiin-in-the Face
tot;) .lie siory or Ills life to Dr. Charles
A. K:;'U::::n,iin educated! Sioux, and It
N In I lui-tor Eastman's book, "Indian
iitjioes und Great Chieftains," nub-

. llslied by Little, Brown & Company,
that Ruin-ln-tne-Face tells bow be.
Brave Bear and Hohay, the Asslni-
liolne captive of Sitting Bull, rctade a
daring attack on Fort Totten, N. D.,
in the summer of 1806. Here Is the
story as Rnlnln-the-Faee told It:

'Wapaypay, the Fearless Bear, who
wan afterward hanged at Vankton, was
tbn bravest man among us. He dared.'
Hohay to make the charge. Hohay ac-
cepted the challenge, and In turn dered
the other to rido with him through the
agency and right under the walls of

the fort, which was well garrisoned
and strong.

Wapaypay and I In those days called
rach other "brother-friend." It was a
llfe-and-death vow. What one does
the other must do; and that meant that
I must be In the forefront of the
charge, and If he Is killed, I must fight
until I die also! I prepared' for death.
I painted as usual Ilka an eclipse of the
sun, half black and half red.'

•Now the. signal for the charge was
given! I started even with Wapaypay
but his horse was faster than mine, so
he left me a little behind as we neared
the fort. This was bad for me, for by
that time the soldiers had somewhat
recovered from tbe surprise and were
aiming better.

Their big nun talked very loud, but
my Wapaypay was leading on, leaning
forward on his fleet pony .like a flying
squirrel on a smooth log! He held bis
rawhide shield on the right side, a lit-
tle to the front, and so did L Our war-
whoop was like the coyotes singing In
the evening, when they smell blood!
Tbe soldiers' guns talked fast, but few
wore hurt Their big gun was like a
toothless old dog, who only makes him-
self hotter the more noise he makes.

How much harm we- did I do not
know, but we made things lively for a
time; and the white men acted as peo-
ple do when a/swarm of bees get Into
tamp. We made a successful retreat,
but some of the reservation Indians
followed us yelling, until Hohay told
them that he did not wish to fight With
the captives of the white man, for there
would be no honor in.that. There was
blood running down my leg, and I
found that both my home and 1 were
slightly, wounded. '..-"

After that daredevil fe#t; Brave
Bear drops out of sight, at least sulfur
as history records any of his doings.
The next written record of him Is In
the book, "My Friend, the Indian,"
published by Hbughton Mlfflhi com-
pany, und written by the late MaJ.
James McLaughlin, who' as Indian
agent on the Devils -ake and Stuml-
Ing Rock reservations In North Dako-
ta had occasion in both places to know
Brave Bear. In 1873 Brave Bear und
a companion named The Only Oge en-
tered the stable of a settler named
DeLoruie near Pemblna, N. D., for tbe
purpose of stealing horses. When two
of the owners approached the stable,
the two Indians shot and killed both
and mortally wounded a third man.
Then they entered the DeLorrae house,
shot and seriously wounded two wom-
en there and after'rifling the place
and taking, several horses escaped into
tbe Missouri river country, passing
through the Devils Lake reservation
as.;they'did so but keeping away from
the agency. ' As soon as Major Mc-
Laughlin, who was then Indian agent
at Devils Lake, heard of the crime,
he reported It to the civil authorities
of Dakota territory, but they were un-
able to capture the murderers.

Five years later (In the winter of
1878) Major McLaughlin learned that
Brave Bear and The Only One had
returned to Devils Lake and were liv-
ing among their people, the Cut
Heads, In the western part of the res-
ervation. Accordingly he arranged, to
capture them. In the early spring be-
fore their ponies were in condition to
start out on their usual raids against

white settlements. He called a coun-
cil of their baud, feeling sure that
they would not dare absent themselves
from the council, and asked Capt.
James M. Bell, who was stationed
with two troops of the Seventh cav-
alry at Fort Totten to be on hand for
the.council and make the arrest

Ills plan worked well, for as soon
as the two Indians had entered tbe
council room Lieut. Herbert J. Slo-
cum with a Hie of soldiers surrounded
them. As they passed out of the build-
Ing under guard, The Only One made
a desperate attempt to escape. He
was shot by the soldiers as he bound-
ed across the prairie, but when they
approached be sprang up with a knife
in his hand and died fighting. Brave
Bear was taken to Pembina for trial
but escaped from the Jail there and
made his wuy to the Pine Ridge reser-
vation. Fearing arrest if he stuyed
there, he stole a horse and started
north. Near Fort Sully he waylaid a
settler named Johnson, killed him ana
taking the man's rllle, escaped into
Canada, where he Joined Sitting Bull's
bund of fugitives. •

In the summer of 1881 Sitting Bull
returned to the United States and
surrendered and Brave Bear had no
choice but to return with him and
tuke his' chunces of escaping punish-
ment for bis crime. Sitting Bull's

*tfuhd was settleS on the Standing
Kock reservation. That full Major
McLaughlin took charge at Standing
Itock, and Brave Bear, knowing that
the major would be sure to have him
arrested again, laid his plans to-es-
cape; But he delayed top long. A
white man who had agreed to help
him escape betrayed him und Brave
Bear wns.ma'de a captive for the last
timer He was sent to Ynnkton, then
the capital of Dakota territory, placed
on .trial for the murder o'f Johnson,
found guilty' and sentenced to be
hanged. ,• . •= '

While he was In the Jail at Yankton
awaiting execution be was the object
of considerable interest for white vis-
itors who bad heard much of the In-
dian desperado. One of them, a
rancher nameds Payne, took his small
son, Whit Payne, with him to sex
Brave Bear and when the boy asked
the Indian to write his name in hU
autograph book, Brave Bear not only
did that but also drew the picture
which Is reproduced above.

The end of the story of Brave Bear
Is told In Major McLaughlin's book as
follows:' , , / ' -

When Brave Bear warf hanged for his
crime, his father, an'old Indian of the
Cut Head band of Sioux, came and
sought me at the agency.

"Is my son dead?' asked the. father.
"He is dead," 1 answered.,
"Are you sure he is dead?" persisted

the old man. «
"1 have a telegram saying that ho

was hanged* yesterday,": said I,.. .
"It Is well," rejoined the old man.

"We are glad, his mother and'myself,
for he was a bad son." '• ? >

And this frightful declaration was'a*
near eulogium as was ever pronounced
on Brave Bear. . * £,,

How Rain-in-the-Face.
Was Named

I w.is about ten years old when we
encountered a band .of Cheyennes.
They \vi>re.on friendly terms with' as,
hut we hoys always indulged In sham
lights on such o-'usfnna, and this time
I gin In an honest fight with a Chey-
<>i!iu> hoy older than L I got the best
of the liny, hut he hit me hard In the
f::i-i> several times, nnd my face was
all -pntti-rril with blond and streaked
«vlnie the nalnt bad been washed

away. The Sioux boys whooped and
yelled:

"His enemy is down, and his face Is
sputtered as If with' rain 1 Ruln-ln-
the-Fnee! His name shall be Raln-ln-
tke 'Face!"

Afterwards, when I was a young man,
we went on a warpath against the
Gros Ventres. We stole some of their'
hor.ies, but were overtaken and had
to abandon the horses and fight for
our lives. I bad washed my face to
represent the sun when partly covered
with darkness, ao I painted It Half

black, half red. We fought all day In
the rain, and my face was partly
washed and streaked with red und
black; so again I was christened Haln-
in-the-Face. We considered It an hon-
orable name.—Statement of Rain-in-
the-Face to Dr. Charles A. Eastman In
an interview, as reported In Eastman's
Indian Heroes and Great Chieftains.".
(Little, Brown & Company.)

To good-natured people, to be told
that they are good-na'ured Is fit
qucntly reward enough.

New Autumn Coati

Fmred Ef*
feds sad Fabric* May

Important Part*
Elaboration upon the silhouette ef

grace and facile movement. Introduced
•arty la the year, results In a more
complex mode for fall, says a fashion
writer In the Cincinnati Enquirer.
While tbe fundamentals remain only
•lightly changed, the new coats may
be easily recognised by diversity of
treatment and the variations produced
by meuns of flares., tunics, furred ef-
fects and fabric working itself.

When straight lines exist In coats
they are far from scant lines, and the
uneven hemline contributes to the
mood of gracefulness. Without ex-
tremes or exaggeration this exerts a
feminine charm to the garment and
concentrates upon softening the gen-
eral outlines,

Fur borders have been revived In
Interest, but . with the novelty of
broken lines in a decorative manner.
Tbe tunic Is an Important factor and
fur Is applied to Its edse as shown
by some Interesting models of Amer-
ican design, not encircling the rout,
but appearing at the back, front or
the side.

Black caracul employed for a full
collar, also finished the hack-dipping
panels of a black coat which Is an
ensemble of black and beige, the frock
comliinlng these two colors.

The ensemble of autumn • fashion-
ing Is not always of the spring and
summer genre, hut very. often Is the
working out of a color theme rather
than a matter of fubrlc Importance,
ail of which Is hut nn Indication of
the now accepted harmony Idea In
dress.

To return to the tunic with Its rich
fur border in the new way, another
striking example of Its expression Is
shown In a coat of plum-colored vel-
vet The tunic gently falls Just be-
low the hem In a single point nnd
draped cuffs combine with Its shirred
fullness to add to the elaboration of
tbe garment. '. '.

Beauty of line Is manifest In an
afternoon coat of black velvet, the
lines ol the shawl collar enhancing
those of the cape hnck done In the
Vlonnet manner. This fur Is of black
fox flecked with white.

Full Circular Flared Skirts.
Of all the new autumn colors and

shades of colors,' those crented In
the browns nre perhaps the most ap-
pealing. There Is a charming ruract
hue. a rich malioguny und a shlmmery
copper shade.

Brown came to prominence In the
spring In the class of accessories, and
gradually built up Its season's pres-
tige until It reached the evening
mode. Smart fashionables have adopt-
ed brown tulle and brown chiffon
frocks for wear at resort danclnt:
places, and at luncheon time brown
afternoon dresses are seen with large
hair hats in self color.

Frocks from sheer fabrics, chiffon
or tulle,' are designed with the ex-
tremely full circular flared skirt, and
some approach the bouffant style.
The closely-draped girdle alms to ac-
cent the flaring skirt and elves the

Three Tones, of Green and Three
Tones of Blue Are Combined.

long slender line of the figure which
.reaches below the hips. A frock of
this type for dancing Is In the new
russet shade.

Afternoon dresses of cliifTon show
Interesting shadows of color In the
varied brown tones of sUIrt fullness.
Combining the bertha nnd the cape
hi an example' of the formal trend.

A peculiarly difficult tone of brown
to descrlhe' a channel h te, %. brown
containing both gold and pink lisrlits
Thin Is seen In Rome avenue shops In
most attractive chiffon evening
dresses.

.Evening Lines Droop. % ,
Uneven hemlines achieving the

dripping, drooping elegance which
now predominates In the evening
mode, extend Iliolrscupe from a mere
inipressioc of Irregularity to an ex-
aggerated hemline occasionally sua-
grating; n trXln The .lew <itrniuht'
line all pround, save for side drnues.

ma

KeekUnea a n varied,
being almost girlishly round at oral,
• then sonar* or V-shaped, the back
of the deeoUetage reaching extremes.

Repeating the skirt movement Is
the Intention of capes snd scarf ends
Cor tan fluttering silhouette. The
vogue of the little Jacket as part of
an evening ensemble holds the atten-
tion of the designer. Tbe Jacket has
evolved Into a very casual little af-
fair, cut much on tbe lines of the fa-
miliar cardigan, only made of lace or
chiffon with paillettes.

Black chiffon forming a plain skirt
In a gown lengthened by petaled side
panels, hi Joined to a low girdled
bodice of this fabric In an all-over
design of black paillettes, with an

Full Circular Flared Skirt Approach-
Ing tht Bouffant Btyls.

accompanying Jacket of the latter, typ-
ical of the cardigan style of a short
coat •

Color contrasts In toneful combina-
tion assert u new theme. Three tones
of green and three of blue are Inge-
niously combined I., an evening gown,
exceedingly simple as to bodice with
square neckline, suede belt, and angu-
lar treatment of Its flaring skirt.

Twists of the Scarf.
Limitless possibilities as to design

and fubrlc seem to hover around the
realm of the scarf, and many new
ways have been' evolved of wearing
It Always a full and winter acces-
sory, It will he especially fashionable
this yeur. The triangle will be re-
placed by* the square to a great ex-
tent, und the- short and the long ob-
long. . ••'•.'•'•

And the now scarf Is In softer col-
ors, toned' down from riotous sum-
mer'shades, several tints of a single
color combined to carry out a design
and to blend with a costume or a
com. The new scarf Is far more sim-
ple In design, the oblong widened In-
to n herder of color for contrast only,
or like simplicity. v . :

Two now ways to wear the square,
or the triangle when It Is used, are
noted: In one the square is folded
diagonally with the points placed over
the shoulder, the two ends twisted nnd
knotted directly at the front, pinned
underneath to bold It In position.

When the trlnngle or folded square
Is tied closely about the throat and
drawn through a ring at the side,
leaving one end to' cascade like a
Jnhot the style Is particularly adapt-
able' to wear beneath a coat

A.new Vlonnet scarf has one end
drawn tightly about the throat with
one point over the shoulder, pinned se- •
curely, and the other hangs free.

Accessories for Fall.
Bags favor the envelope of antelope

and calf and evening types are seen
not only'In the envelope but In
pouches ngleam with. Jeweled and se-
qulned patterns on silk brocades.

Flat pouch-shaped bags of very sub-
tly blended tweed calf In beige tone«
piped with brown are shown with fill
traveling costumes. Those nn> n<>
only a n"nt stylo, hut h:ive a dogrc
of smartness rrither uncommon

Feutre renurri. or fox felt, la ver
much the mode of the moment: NY
hat models eniplov both sides of tlii
felt with smart effect.

Flowers are not passe. Felt, suede
and leather blossoms are In realistic
as well as modernistic versions.

The kerchief method of decorutlne
frocks Is far from becoming a losî
art It develops new fancies and Is'
used as a finish for neck, waist,
sleeves and even the hat.

In accessories, as In fabrics and
styles, points, ancles nnd curves form
a**part of tbe latest and most accepted
lines.

Paris Fur Coats Are
Cut to Hang Straight

Many fur coats are of a rutner
staple type; they are'still cut.to hang
straight despite a perceptible,flared
movement, but some of tlie'.niore elab-
orate models bajre»-.»itd9tfl'ai>Mt move-
ment on the sides of the skirt or at
the front opening which Is sometimes
underlined by a. bell effect on the
forearm. These coats, as well as mnny
evening models, oftentimes present a
hemline that droops slightly at the
back.
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'VictoriaWotel
NOW
OPEN

The courtliness and dig-
nity of theMid-Victorian
era, combined with the
comforts and luxuries of
a most modern hotel.

Six Hundred roomy
chambers.eachwithbath,
shower.running ice water
and convenient Servidor.

Mid'Victorian
Rates, Tool

Boom with Bath, Shower,
Servidor, Circulating

Ice Water

Per
Day

ShfWRstc*, $3.W. $3.50, $4.M
Fer Tw» - - $4.50, $5.0*, $s.00

$3.00

51st St. and 7th Ave.
NSW YORK

Church Shed It Pasting
The horse shed Is disappearing at

the country churches In the East.. A
recent survey shows that they have
all fallen Into disuse ex'.-ept wben
used for parking automobiles.

These shed* belong to the gent-ra-
tlon which considered Sunday morn-
ing at church ono of the. obligations
of existence.. In those days the w'.ole
family was bundled Into the two-
seated wagon and went to church
arru.vcd In best bib' and tucker. Some
people lived so far from church I bar
they took their lunch. ' ..

There was a time when the.horse
Rhod. no matter how poorly construct-
ed, was nn absolute necessity. In
summer the sheds sheltered the horse*
from the hot sun. In winter they
were used to protect the horse from
the cold while Its owner and his fiiro-
lly listened to a two-hour sermon.

Each man makes his own shipwreck.

IT TO OTHERS
E. PJnkham's Vegetabfe

Compoml Helps Her So

Cleveland, Ohio.—1 rare recom-
thend Lydla E. Plnltham'a Vegetable

Compound to any
woman. In the con-
dition I was In. I
was so weak and
run-down that X
could hardly stand
up. I could not.
eat and was fall
of misery. A friend
living on Arcade
Avenue told ma
about this medi-
cine and after tak>
tng ten bottles my

weainesB and nervousness are ail
gone. I feel like living again. I am
still taking it until I feel strong like
before. You may use this letter as a
testimonial.''—MRS. EUZABETH Tbso.
14913 Hale Ave, Cleveland, Ohio.

LAMENES
from a bons spavin* ting boo*,
splint, curb, sld« bons, or sfanUsr
tnmblss; gtts borsa going sound.
AbsorbUM acts mildly batquictib>
Lasting rssulta. Does notbHstsr
orremovshslr, and hots* can be
worked. At druggists, or postpaid,
$2 JO. Hons book o-S baa.

» ssr say; "H»4.a w y fcass

AB.SORB4NE'

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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A Tribute .
"Friend after friend departs."
The untimely passing of Louis

Mack came as a distressing shock u>
his many friends in town! No one
could have possibly known h:m with-
out admiring him; hf was so itt-mal,
larjfe-heaiud, sympathetic and ab.
solutely loyal.

His kindly, cheerful life WJU«
an inspiration not only to his imme-
diate family, but to his associates
and a host of friends In the church.

He niatlo und.-kept friends at ev-
ery turn; he easily entered into the
experiences of others, sarrowed with
them, rejoiced with them, helped
them bear their burdens. Loyal to
bis family, loyal to his friends—and

'" -'that means all who knew him—loyal
to his church, this worthy, noble life
has gone out from us and into a
more radiant and fuller life.

We doubt not that the dropping
of the curtain of this earthly life
will be followed' by the, lifting of
clouds that shall, disclose to bis spir-
it eyes the radiant dawning of an
eternal day. "Jo live in the hearts
we leave behind is not to die."

,. . —A Friend,

•Fnak8mm.m>nal*t.MaAWm.
L. a Smith, haa tone to work in
Danbury.

Mr. and Mrs, Samuel Coit are in
town for the remainder of this
month. ;

Archdeacon and Mrs. Humphrey
callers at Brook farm Friday,

September 7. '. <
Callers on Frances. Barnes Son-

day were Bart French and wife and
daughter Virginia, also Mrs. Allen
from Bridgeport, Mr. and Mrs. Wat-

y -Cliyton

order of the Maccabees waa
organised la London, Out, In 1878,
by members of the order of Forest-
era, Its purpose being to provide
life, accident, stck and disability
fraternal insurance. It was reor-
ganised along more permanent lines
In 3881 in Buffalo, and chartered
in Out year in Michigan as the
Knights of the Maccabees.

1. Whin the submarine* brought America Into
Hit war, Hoov.r reported far dirty in Washington.

NEW CABLE RAILINGS

Old Wood Guide Fences to Be Re-
placed with Stronger Metal Type

Macdonald Announces
Woodtn guide rails, which with

their glistening white paint mark
the edges o( many Connecticut high-
ways, will b..- replaced gradually with
a Tallinn of heavy wire cable, ac-
cording to an announcement made
recently by Highway Commissioner
John A. Macdonald. The work ot

"replacing the old wooden rails has
already been begun in many parts
of the_state and several highways
are now completely equipped with
the improved form of railing.

Guide rails are installed along the
highways for two purposes. The first,
as the name implies, is to guide mo-
torists, to inform them of the char-
acter of the road and to keep them
from traveling too near the edge ot
the highway. The second Is to break
the speed of any unfortunate motor
vehicle which might by accident
leave the road. Only in recent years
has the-latter safety element becomp
ah important factor. Today shat-
tered guide Tail is a common sight
and atanely as evidence that some
form of railing is needed which will
at least partially prevent cars from
leaving the road and which will an
swer this purpose with as little dam
age to the vehicle and its occupants
as possibl*.

The wire guide rail completely
fulfills the. first duty, for It is as

.readily visible at night, and during
inclement weather as . the wooden
fence. It greatly improves upon the
.ooden railing as a safety factor.
It will not necessarily prevent a car
traveling at hieh speed from plung-
ing from the rbad, but it will resist
many times the weight and speed
which the timber fence is capable
of wlthstandine. The particular por-
tion of; the wooden rail which Is
•truck bears the entire brunt oMhu
vehicle •which hit.- it. With the wire
rail, 'he weight is distributed over
a much larger ar».-a and therefore
greater resistance i3 brought Into
play.

Most of the wire guide rail In-
stalled thus far is supported by
wooden posts. Standardized triangu-
lar concrete posts have been tried
with'the wire rail on the Boston Post
Road near New Haven.and In Green-
wich, but it was found that the im-
pact of a car broke many more con-
crete than wooden posts due to the
brittleness of the former: New types
of posts, weighing almost 300 pounds
each and built of reinforced con-
crete, are being tried on the new
highway beuveen New Haven and
Seymour through Woodbridge. It Is
believed that those coupled with the
wire railing will furnish maximum
safety.
'• During the course of its experi-
ments with new type3 of guide rail,
the highway department found that
wire mesh railing offered the great-
est ad\-antages from the safety
standpoint. The wire mesh stops a
careening vehicle, more readily than
either wood or cable railing and with
less damage to the car and its pas-
sengers, but it interferes greatly with
snow removal activities during the
winter months since snow cannot be
pushed through It. Therefore while
It might increase safety at times it
would create an additional hazard at
other times. *

S. All groups and olatM* stood behind
him and cooperated In the great task.

4. "I ..
slogan.

will wi the war" beeam* the universal
* Became a household WOJ*

1 This Week!

ByArthy

tTWAt VawSSKft.
Mil iHD SOffODsw.

nuMixzs rat BMES
pact outlawing war at

ICM for the present, naciasB)
seem to take it seriously.

Suppose the i m p r o b a b l e
SHOULD happen, and all Ttf*"—•
suddenly abandon war. What
wosad happen? ;

Florence De Villier traveled from
outh Africa to Philadelphia to have
moved a paper clip which had been
. her lung for 12 yean.
Judge Elmer Kahl of Sidney; Neo.,
•ntenced two men to jail for 60 days.
i bread and water for violating the
-ohibition law.

Earth's population has been Kg-
obtted by WAK. DISEASE.
FAMINE.

Machinery * and better . govern*
meat h*ve practically eliminated
E n o m e • • •"••"""" _ " . ^ .v •

Science has almost eliminated the

more "Black Death." With war
gone, what would prevent growth
of population, greater than, the

• eartii could sustain? •
Divine Wisdom, rating the earth,

is probably able to solve that prob-
lem as it has taken care of others;
including the most difficult, how so
keep populations GROWING in
spite of war, plague and famine.

The Rev. Dr.XAner, who teaches
philosophy at Tofts College, says
men should not seek to AVOID
rain and suffering bat to UNDER-
STAND both.

That is better than the old
theory that God actually wanted
men to suffer.'

When anaesthetics were fast
«ed, the clergy of Britain de-
tounced them a5 interfering with
Jod's wishes.

God wishes as to softer when
te bare oar legs cut off, and men
rast not interfere with His phut*
f nstng chlorofoffm, thus chcatslBSj

Lord, said the preachers.

Adam" before
Adamfs ribs to

of coarse, as the
end pbjnanpher Auer says.
fhey should ftlff> r.onffnimf osi cs*
——idag both by scientific• • • •"••^••JB^aajj m0^mmm a # y **tes^^a>a>a*M>»» Dav^aausaaay

asta* espedafly by abofishtnci po»-
_ f t e bestthnw! in
Doufei's sprcrh or accei
best tUag said by any Presidi

expressing the hope that
h j giving every man a jo i , watt
paid, poverty may be made to dss-
appear.

In

Seven thonsawd mHes happen* tc
be the distance in a straight line
across the Padfc Ocean. Planes
able to make that trip ought to
interest us. . .

Bat we haven't *ny air ministry
Onr Government doesn't yet real-
ise that airplanes really exist. This
nation, richest in the world, de-
pends on private individuals to dc-
Velop the airplane. We may pay
for that some day and be com-
pelled to call on British airplane*
to help us as we had to call o»
British ships to help os in the big

What we are saving now on air-
planes may cost us a thousand
iollacs for one some fine day

HAZEL PLAIN AND VICINITY

Eight friends and relatives from
Huntington were callers at Mr. and
Mrs. George Brown's and Mr. and
Mrs. Stephen Brown's on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Smith of
Bethlehem and the Misses Frances
and Delia Mai-tain of New Haven
were callers at Mr. and Mrs. Ferris
Thomas's last Friday.

Guests at Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Karrmann's on Saturday and. over
the week-end were Mr. and Mrs.'
Joseph Cameron and two daughters.
Sue and Lydia, of New York; Mrs.-
Charlotte Karrmann of Woodbury:
Mr. and Mrs'. William L. Hamilton
and two daughters, Margaret and
Barbara, of- Texas; Miss Marion
Norton of Massachusetts; George
Crowell, and Miss Genevieye Church-
ill of Bristol.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Graham had
as guests over the week-end Mrs.
Graham's mother, Mrs. E. Chase of
Waterbury, Miss Carrie Conery of
Gardener, Mass.,. and Miss Natalie
Graham of Waterbury.

Mrs. Nellie Bartlett entertained
friends from Sheltoh and a cousin
from New Jersey on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Karrmann
and daughter attended the water
carnival at Quassapaug on Sunday.

Miss. Marjorie Frazier spent a
few days in Waterbury last week as
the guest of her grandmothers-Mi^
-Fred Frazier. -""""̂

Callers at Seven Maples and Sun-
ny Brook farm on Sunday were Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Lindstedt and son
Raymond, Mr. and Mrs. Theodore
Hine of New Milford and Miss
Bertha Lindstedt of New York.

Connecticut senators for distinguish-
ed ability, may be taken as a matter
of cour.se. Sen. Walcott's record is a
sufficient testimonial to the justice
of his new claim to the approval of
Connecticut's electorate.

That Oov. Trumbull's renominatlon
should have been in question was
possible only because of uncertainty
as to his willingness to accept a
third term. He has proved himself
an .able state executive, and his state-
wide popularity has been many times
generously attested. It has seemed
from time to time that his deference
to thn central organization of his
party was excessive and insufficient-
ly tempered by independent consid-
eration of the general interests of
t h e state. His administrative rec-
ord, however, has been excellent, and
we see no probable advantage that
Connecticut might gain by denying
him another term.

With regard to the secondary nom
inations voted by the New.Haven
convention, two only, and a third
incidentally, seem worthy of particu-
lar note. That Lieut. Gov. Brainard
should have botn eliminated' need be
no cause for great regret. In his
progress in state affairs he has dis
played no conspicuous ability beyond
that of the conventional party work
t-r. i Mr. Pallotti's elimination from
the state ticket, however, will re
quire some degree of explanation to
establish its Justification. The secre-
tary of state has been a popular fig-
ure in Connecticut affairs and- one.
whose services to the state and to
his party would seem to have war-
ranted more generous consideration.
Partial satisfaction may be derived
from the fact that Ernest E. Rogers,
wbo was preferred for the nomina-
tion, for lieutenant governor, meas-
ures up to the average level of Re-
publican state candidates.—Water-
bury American.

SEN. WALCOTT.GOV. TRUMBULL
AND OTHERS '

— — .«
Without prejudice toward State

Tax Comsr. William H. Blodgett, for
whom' The American, in common
with the greater part of Connecticut
entertains sentiments of high respect,
it may be fairly maintained that In
St,ate Sen. Frederic C. Walcott the
Republican state convention found
a better qualified candidate for the
succession to Sen. George P. Mc-
Lean. In Sen. Walcott, in fact, the
convention selected as eminently
Qualified a candidate as any it might
have named, with the whole roster
of Connecticut men of affairs to pick
from. Like bis good friend, Herbert
Hoover, Sen. Walcott has already an
imposingly large and varied knowl-
edge of the office for which he has
been proposed." His wide and in-
tensely practical experience in for-
eign lands and as a business execu-
tive, a -financier and a publicist In
the United States will be of high
value to him, and to the state of Con-
necticut. In the federal Senate. That
he Is entirely worthy to bet elected,
and well qualified to uphold and en-
hance the long-standing reputation of

S % MONEY
Is available to

FARMERS
thru the

FEDBRAL LiNDfiiNI
of

Springfield, Mass.

Advantages of Onr Mortgage
A non-callable mortgage

' Fixed easy semi-annual
repayments

A low interest rate—5%
The privilege of repayment

Requirements
First mortgage security

on farm properly
Prompt payment obligations

when due

Acoept No Bnbgtttnte
Fix your Farm Financing

with a
Federal Land Bank Loan

for further Information, write or call

George R.Sturges
WOOOIURY. CONN.

Graceful contours instead of
straight l i n e s - t h e gleam v a A U
ftbll & d h
straight l i n e s g p
iftbrilliant c&oxs and chrome Dial-
ing instead of drah effects • • • the
mast beautiful bodies ever built- • •
Buick's masterpiece bodies by Fisher
At a time when motor car beauty
w u practically ctandmrdized—
when imitation was the vogue—:
when there was a glaring lack of
originality in body derisn-Buick
has nwept far beyrfnd the common-
place and achieved a style which
the entire country is acclaiming u
the moot distinctive and beautiful
ever shown!

IMMO and out. the new Buick
bodies by Fiiher are the must
beautiful ever built. Together with
the wonderful new standards cf
performance introduced by the
Silver Annivenmry Buick. they :.re
winning the greatest demand i •:•<!
the greatest preference ever < "-
joyed by any fine car!

The new Buick is the new si!--!
And by that.is meant, nut men iy a
new type of beauty-not merol/ »
thrilling turning point in body de-
sign—but a great countryv..i!e
vogue!

Fisher, the worlds foremost builder
of automobile bodies, has co-
operated with Buick, the world's
foremost builder of fine can, to
create a new mcxle-a new fashion
—end so luminous is the result and
so eagerly is the public welcoming
it that Buick's great factories have r y I I I f ^ \ ,
r«ched new production levels in ; K t I I I I , \ -. •
an effort to keep pace with.an ever --WJ W • > * - > • . *»
'naeasing demand!

THE SILVER. ANNIVERS/ " V

Wilfc BlMterpicw Bodit» by I ' .Ur

THE WATERBURT BUICK COMPANY
19 Willow Street Waterbury, Conn.

WATERBURY'8 LEADING DEPAR TMENT 8T0RE
BANK STREET / WATEBBT7SY, 00NN.

$ MStore Hours 9 to 6. Saturdays -'•$. to M. Telephone .1175.

Last Day of Our !
Sale of Sample

LIVING Rt>OM SUITES
Every wanted kind of living room suite at

Fall Opening
WATERBURT MERCHANTS' BUREAU

MONDAY — TUESDAY — WEDNESDAY
SEPTEMBER 17 — 18 — 19

HOWLAND-HUGHES WILL HOLD ON
Monday Night and Tuesday Afternoon a

Fashion Show
__^ Fashions for Women and Misses. ,
with living models displaying die-latest Fall and Winter

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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Ita, t w torn Ttattfa*
Fred C PmAia <rf StnMt,

B

•r- aat Mm. W. & Harts _

Mr. and Mr*. Jack Benedict a n

<ariH enter the Hamatewhere he
Home.
' Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Flower and
son Earl of Waterbory were re-
cent visitors of Mr. and Mm
George S. Smith.

Miss PatroniHa Najanslds spent
the week end at her home in
Bethlehem.

Rev. John McLaren occupied the
pulpit at the North Congregational
church Sunday morning. Mr. and
Mrs. McLaren came from New

.Hampshire and went on to New
Haven where' they are visiting a
brother.

Fred St. Pierre has a new La-
Salle, Victoria style, car.

The old trolley ties are being
replaced by new ones for a dis-
tance along Main street.

J. F. Kernen, artist, whose work
appeared on the cover of the last
edition of the Saturday Evening
Post, is here from New York to
spend a few days with bis family
at the Woodbury Inn.

The elder daughter. Miss Sus-
anne, who has been in camp dur-
ing the summer, also joined the
mother and little sister, Lydia at
the local hostelry, _ •

Mrs."G. R. Woodward of the
Curtis House is entertaining Mrs.
Van Riper and friends from Pater
son, N. J.

Weekend guests at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Fred St. Pierre were
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Crest, Mrs.
Edward Reilly, Mrs. John Hammel
and Mrs. Kathertne Nowell of Wa-
terbury.

Mr. and Mrs. James B. Woolson
of Watertown and Miss Margaret
Mclntoslh of Hartford are guests
for some time at the Curtis House.

Karl Warner left on Tuesday to
resume his studies a Mt. Hermon
School.

Woodbury was well represented
at the New York-Philadelphia
double header on Sunday. Those
to attend the games were Robert
H. Fray and son Robert, Warren
Dawson, Charles Coad and Herbert
Fowler.

Miss Molley Bennett has return-
ed home after., spending the sum-
mer with relatives in Medomak, Me.
and at Squirrel Island, Me.

Mrs. Charles Hatch of Bridge-
water was a week end Visitor at
the home of John N. Munson. On
Sunday her brother, Mark Mallett
of Bridgewater, visited here.
Other Sunday guests at the Mun
son home were Ralph Averill of
New York, Dr. and Mrs. M. J.
Adams and Edward Osborne of New
Haven and Mrs. Griffin and Miss
Ruth Dowries of Derby.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Frayer of
Newcastle, Penn., have been here
on their 'honeymoon., Mrs. Frayer
was Miss Marion'
her marriage and

ias b m spending si vacation in
Senmton and Carbondale, iPennv.
trrived in town on Tuesday.

Darrow will
to enter the

Garlick before
was born in

fern ia
Jtkl

Alexandra
leave on the 24th

Word
F. M. Huntinaten-Waaon Oat t**y
bare finisbed the car* at Bsden-

ilBaden J*itA
* ftoa

were to sail

Woodbury. While here they visited
Mrs. Frayer's sister, Mrs. May
Bennett, at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Gorham.

.Miss Elizabeth Fowler of West
Haven was a Sunday visitor at ,the
home of her borther, Chester Fow-
ler. .

Mrs. Frank Barnes has returned
'-from a visit in Woodbridge.

Francis W. Allen, wfco has been
spending the summer in Freeport,
Me., is expected home this week.

Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Chamberlain
of Waterbury have been visiting
with Mr. Chamberlain's aunt, Mrs.
Harriet Tuttle.

Noble Allen of Stony Creek spent
Sunday, with his mothef, Mrs.
Charlotte Allen and sister, Miss
Annie Allen.

Miss Harriette Minor began her
duties, this week, of training at the
Millard Fillmore hospital, Buffalo,
N, Y.

Miss Edith Allen is enjoying a
week's automobile trip through
the Berkshires.

Frank Strong and Leland Ne-
well are away for the week on a
motor trip "which will probably in-
clude Canada. They started on
Monday morning and accompany-
ing them was Frederick Strong,
whom they left at Cashing
Academy, Ajshbtarnham. Mass, to
take up his studies.

Miss Manila Randall, physical
director at the Allentown hospital,
Allentown, Penn., is borne for a
two weeks' vacation. Miss Ran-
dall drove her car through.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Dains were
Sunday visitors at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Hart Nichols, Middle-

School of Fine Arts, Yale Univer-
aty.

Mrs. Leslie Blackmer received a
broken.wrist in a fall at her home

North Woodbury on Saturday.
Dr. H. S. Allen Blacknnr on SI ,.
Dr. H. S. Allen set the bone. Mrs.
Blackmer came to the home of
Mrs. N. B.. Blackmar on Tueday
where she will be for a time.

John H. Bennett cf Flushing has
been visiting at the Bennett home
on Pleasant street

Sunday visitors at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Skeliy included
Rev. Bartholomew Skeliy of
South Meriden, Mr. and Mrs. Vin'
cent SkeUy, Miss Nellie Connell
and neice, Miss Catherine Connell
of Naugatuck, Mr. and Mrs.
George SkeUy and Miss Loretta j
Skeliy of Waterbury.

Thomas L. Shea is having his
house painted by Charles J. Smith
and H. W. Dains.

Mrs. Catherine Doyle of Walling-
ford has purchased the Marshall
poperty on Main street and will
take possession about October
first. The sale was made by Mrs.
7. J. Cassidy. The house, which
is one of the largest colonial houses
in town', <has been in the Marshall
family for 115 years. Miss Cor-
nelia Marshall who has been spend-
ing the summer here, will soon,
leave for New York. Mrs. Doyle
will make improvements and build
a garage but the antique lines of
the house wll be left intact

Rev. Thomas Feltman, pastor of
the Christian Advent church, Wa-
terbury, will conduct a service at
Kissville, on Tuesday evening,
the Community Building in HotcAr
Sept, 18, at 8 o'clock. Everyone
is cordially invited to attend.

Rev. and Mrs. E. J. Curtiss have
been in town for a few days but
are now in Nichols where, after a
few days' stay with .relatives,
they ill leave for their winter
home in Columbus, Ohio.

Karl Warner is studing at Mt.
Hermon school, preparatory to
entering Rensselaer Polytechnic
Institute in Troy, N. Y.

Terry Marvin, who has been very
111 with tnsilitis since Sunday, is
now improveinb but still confined
to his bed. .

Miss Estella Isham is assisting.
Mrs. John L. Bennett in the Candy
Kitchen.

Morton Gillette and Miss Taylor
of Bridgeport and Mrs. Adelaide
Northrop of Roxbury were Sunday
visitors at the home of Mrs. C. E.
Trowbridge. . .

Mr. and Mrs. George S. Smith
enjoyed a ride to Nepaug , dam
on Sunday, going in company
with Mr. and Mrs. Linsley Smith
of Watertown.

George Parkin and wife of Wa-
terville have been visiting witfh

Ir. and Mrs. F. C. Parkin of High

on September 7, for borne.
Mr. and Mrs. P. John Finnan gave

a dinner at their bone Thursday
evening ioT Mrs. Finnan's uncle, Dr.
George G. Herr of Southern Pines,
N. C and Dr. and Mrs. Edward A.
Herr of Waterbury. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Francis J. Herr and
daughter. Miriam Herr, J. J. Carn-
ey, Mr. and Mrs. John M. Herr and
family of Waterbury and Dr. George
G. Herr of Southern Pines, N. C.,

at the home of
John Finnan on

Sunday. Mrs. Finnan is the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs .F. J. Herr.

Miss Alice Horn of Stamford, who
is teaching at the Mitchell school,
is living at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. P. J. Finnan in North Wood-

were entertained
Mr. and Mrs. P.

bury.
Miss Emily H. O'Neill gave a

oa the S M to take
at tibe ConasetJcs

Pharmacy in Mew Haven,
talned on Tuesday evening •* •
targe bride* party at ber bone on
Pleasant street. The guests indnd-

fium 1MB team and

small bridge party Tuesday after-
noon following a luncheon for
school friends.

Mrs. Louis Isaacson and daugh-
ters, Ramona and Louise, of Atlan-
ta, Ga., have been visiting for a
week with Mrs. Isaacson's mother,
Mrs. Fannie Willner.

Mrs. F. W. Putnam and Miss Hel-
en Plaskett of Bristol were guests
on Tuesday at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. William Morgan.

Mrs. Bertha L. Grimes and daugh-
ters, Misses Frances and Elizabeth
Grimes, of New York, city have ar-
rived at their newly purchased home,
the grist mill house on the Weekee-
peemee road. Miss Frances Grimes
is an instructor at Teachers' Col-
lege.

Mrs. Thomas Brady of New York
is a guest at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. R. Gricks. Mr. and Mrs. R.
Gricks and their guest have just re-
turned from a two days' automobile
trip through the Catskill mountains.

Mrs. Alice Nelson, assistant treas-
urer at' the Woodbury Savings
bank, is planning to attend a beach
party of the Woman's Bankers As-
sociation of Connecticut at Osprey
Beach, New London, on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Sheldon have
been recent visitors in town.

Mrs. W. G. Read; Jr., just re-
turned from a trip abroad, has op-
ened her house on the Southbury
road for the next month.

Miss Hazel Swanson left today to
take up her studies at Boston Uni-
versity.

Miss Louise Frisbie of Sharon has

also several from out-of-town.
Mrs. Ella Norton of Waterbury it

visiting with her sister, Mrs. Thom-
as FortL

This -veek Saturday and Sunday,
Septen:' >r 15-16, the National As-
sociation of Kelseys will meet in
Chilton. All of Kelsey blood, or con-
nected by marriage, of whatever
name, will be made welcome.

Kihvard Barto has had his two
house- and barn in the West Side
district wired for electric light*.
Thomas Font did the work.

Miss Lena Kent of Bridgeport is
engaged as an operator at the
Woodbury telephone office. Miss
Kent in boarding at the home of her
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Walt-
er Thomas.

Mrs. Charles Brandt is recovering
from her.operation at St. Raphael's
hospital, New Haven, and will be
home within the next week or two.
Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Hallock and son
Egbert visited Mrs. Brandt on Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Fortt, with
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Young and Jo-
seph Hannon of Waterbury, made
the trip over the Storm King high-
way, Ticr-oss Bear Mountain bridge
and home by way of Newburgh and
Pawling, last Sunday.

Charles Anderson and Charles
Markham arc doing some repair car-
penter work . at the Huntingtpn-
Wilson home.

Hon. Ernest L. Isbell and son, of
New Haven, were in town, Sunday,
calling on A. E. Knox. Mr. Isbell is
a nutive of Woodbury, a son of the
late William Isbell.

Frank D. Taylor of Southington
was in town Sunday, accompanied
by his wife and his father and moth-
er. The purpose of his visit was to
deliver to the superintendent of cem-
eteries a dozen G. A. R. markers, to
supplement the six dozen lot pre-
sented to the association a year ago
by him. .

• The Pomperaug Valley Garden
club will hold its September meeting
at the home of Mrs. Edward Hin-
man. Jr., of Southbury on Thursday
afternoon, September 20, at 2:30
o'clock. H. M. Bradley, Jr., of
Derby will speak upon "Gardens of
Our Great-Grandmothers." Mr.
Bradley's brother, Louis Bradley,
spoke to the club upon the subject
of bulbs last fall, these brothers

m
CSMTHC ffifflrmri who
i a the 10th, pitched goad
v ia tat the needed hit

t h i s Saturday Colleen Moor*
haw-ia the w t o of-*^nlsMn» araoal

been visiting with her aunts, Misses a r e florjstg .,„ D e r b y and have been

bury.
Mr. andMrs. S. A.' Kimble are

away on a several days' visit with
relatives in Maryland.

Mr. and Mrs. William Ryan left
on Monday for their home in
Everett, Mass., after spending
three weeks with Mr. and Mrs.
Leo SkeUy.

George Harvey and son Gay
Harvey, are painting the W. M.
Stiles bouse opposite Hitchcock's
block. , . v

Frank W. Strong has returned
for his fourteenth j e a r as princi-
pal of the Durham high school

Hiss Born, 7th spade teacher,
is boarding at the horn* of Mr. and
Mrs. Finnan in KsnrtmrXord.

treet. .
Glover Smith attended a dog

oast in Middlefield on Sunday.
Mrs. Ralph Wooden and two

hildren have returned to New
York after spending the summer
n town. Mr. Wooden came for

them the first of the week.
The annual conference of the

ifficers of the Women's Missionary
trganization of the Litchfield
outh. Association of Congregation-

al churches will;'be' held in Wood-
bury at the Community House on
Friday (tomorrow) afternoon at
3 o'clock, when the Mission Circle
»f the First Congregational church
will be the hostess society.

Mrs. Emily Strong has gone to
he home of her sister, Mrs. Robert

Parker of Naugatuck, where she
will spend the winter.

Mrs. C. M. Clark and Miss Esther
Clark were recent vsitors at Con-
necticut College for Women in
New London.

Miss Luella Stacy of Hartford is
visiting with her sister, Mrs. Ellis
F. Clark.

Written upon- the old high pulpit
which is being placed again in the
First Congregational church was
found the following, which speaks
for iself: "The Derby Building
and Lumber Company, Nov. 18B7.
Carving done by J. T. Clinton,
New Haven.

Mrs. Mary Martin and Miss
Emily Martin went to Naugatuck
on Saturday to attend the funeral
of their cousin, Mrs. Elizabeth
Hotchkiss.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Eastman of
t -were Sunday/ visitoi*.

at the home bf Mr .and Mrs.
Charles B. Eastman. ,

Mrs. Grace Prindle Morris of
Washington, D. C. and Mrs. Ida
Wooster and son, Robert Minor of
Bridgewater, were visiting on Sun-

day at the home of Mr. and MB
Wilbur Mansfield and Mr. and Mrs.
William Morgan.

Mrs. Lucy Terrell has returned
to her home in Waterbnry after
spending a few weeks at AOondale.

Mrs. Erne Kelsey is recovering
from severe tans which she re-

Ida and Ada Frisbie.
. Willis Freeman has a growth of

sweet corn stalks which measures
ten feet and one inch.

James Clements shot a skunk near
his home yesterday morning. The
animal, in foraging during the
night, had caught his head in a glass
jar so that he was easy game.
Woodbury has had an over supply
of these animals for.the past year,
Main street being largely populated.

The Church Army will conduct a
service in the Community Building
in Hotchkissville on Sunday' after-
noon at 3:3.0 o'clock. .

The Hotchkissville Volunteer fire
company has appointed John T.
Harrison caretaker of the Commun-
ity Building and all those desiring to
use the building should communi-
cate with him. .

Mrs. O. S. Fitzaimons entertained
at a bridge party on Tuesday after-
noon at her home in the West Side
district. The guests numbered six-
teen and it was a delightful after-
noon affair.

Miss Marjorie Canfield, who

secured to speak before the local
club by Mrs. E. D. Marvin, a mem-
ber of the club and former resident
of Derby.

Miss Anna Rowe of Waterbury
was invited to the home of the
Misses Irene and Hazel Swanson of
Woodbury on Friday, supposedly for
a surprise party to Mias Hazei
Swanson, who is leaving soon for
Boston university, but it developed
that the.occasion was one of tender-
ing a shower to Miss Rowe. Miss
Rowe, whose engagement was an-
nounced some time ago, will be mar-
ried this fall to Harold Galpin. In
addition to presenting .Miss Rowe
with a variety of gifts, the company
staged a mock wedding ceremony, in
which the participants were all
young women, friends of the bride-
to-be.

Last Sunday the Sandy Hook
ball team came to town and beat

an exciting fifteen
Manager Charlie

sbaba who simply wouldn't be fin-
ad. Andy Gump 'assists in the

preliminaries. •
A food sale of large proportions

will be open to the public on Tues-
day, September 18, from 3:30 to 6
p. m. at the First Congregational
church chapel.

The sale is being sponsored by the
Sunday school classes of Mrs. Clin-
ton W. Wilson and Mrs. George E.
Starr, with the entire parish con-
tributing- The prwwds will .h|. for
the bent-fit <>f th«- fund for redecorat-
ing the church. Bread, cake, pie,
cookie*, cruller*, beans, salads, etc.,
will be offered for sale.

The g'r's °f t n e t w o classes who
are working with their teachers to
make the sale a success arc Jennette
Hitchcock, Elizabeth Atwood. Helen
Klatka, Hazel. Swanson, Priscilla
Moore, Irene Swanson. Dorothy
Thomas, Betty Sammis. Eleanor
Clapp, Nettie Clements, Jim O'Neill
and May Swunson.

Miss Ellen Van Clecf, clothing
specialist of the Connecticut Agri-
cultural college extension service,
and known here through her work
in cooperation with the Litchfleld
County Farm Bureau, will give- a
talk on the season's materials, style
details and color combinations at the
Fashion and Fabric show to be held
at City Hall in Torrington on Sep-
tember 27 from 10 a. m. to 5 p. m.

In addition to the display of fall
fabrics, ready-to-.wear clothing and
accessories there will be a testing of
the composition of blankets, the pro-
cesses of shoe manufacture and oth-
er similar exhibits.

The merchants of Torrington are
cooperating with the County Exten-
sion service. Admission will be lim-
ited to ticket holders, but Mrs. S. W.
Munsell, local director of county
home work, will have tickets to of-
fer to Woodbury women who plan to
attend the show.

The Pomperaug Valley Men's
forum will offer the Redpath En^
tertainment festival consisting of
four evening's entertainment, with-
in the next four weeks. Tickets
are already selling for' the course
through th<; solicitation of mem-
bers of the committee but tickets
may be secured at any time from
secretary Harmon S. Boyd at the
Woodbury Savings Bank.
The Program—

1st week, Sept., 19—Light Opera
Revue. •

2nd. week, Sept. 26.—Rolf Lium.
3rd. week, Oct. 3,—Corine Jes-

41% *Mfc* |M

thfldrenWc
Single: Aottta SO cents; Ghfldrea

U tea*, '
The
Aston and Afien Boston of Sosth-
bury, H. a Boyd, W. J. Burton, E .
D. Marvin, Gordon Cowies and
Ellis Clark of Woodbory.

The nature of the first program
u»d accompanying picture appears
in this issue of the paper.

SALESMAN WANTED: r-Sales-
books, Manifold Printing, Stat.on-
ary. Restaurant Checks, Register
Printing, Fanfold Forms, Tags.
Full or Part-Time—Splendid Op-
portunity. Shelby 8alMbook Co.,
Shelby, Ohio.

WANTED:—Man with car to sell
complete line quality Auto Tires
and Tubes. Exclusive Territory.
Experience not necessary. Salary

' 1300.00" per month.—Milestone
Rubber Company, East Liverpool,
Ohio.

inthe locals
inning game.
Karrmann presente at make
shift team, owing to the absence of
five. regular players. Curtiss

W E ' R E H E R E !
AND ASK YOU TO BE

On Thursday, September 20,1928
TO CELEBRATE OUR SECOND BIRTHDAY.

Ten Percent Discount For the Day on All
Purchases at the Gift Shop

G R E E N D O O R S H O P S
74 Prospect St. TOBBINOTON, CONN. Tel. 2149

HORSE
RACES

FIRST
5 DATS

AUTO
RACES

ON
SATURDAY

OCT. 1-2-3-4-5-6.

Cattle, Swine
Poultry

and
Dog Shows

Fruit, Flower
Vegetable Shows
Merchants'
Exhibits

The
WATERBURY

GAS LIGHT
CO.

Cor. O«nt«r A

WATBBBU&Y, OOlUf.
PHONE MM

E. A. BIERCB
ltovnro AMD

QBnnux. tetioxora
When in need of •siifUi

in my tint, get my
ptiae first

Phone 68-1

Try a Oaarifled A&v.

How many Telephones?

IMMENSE MACHINERY
SHOW

your home is large
or small, it should have enough

telephones. The cost of an extension "
telephone is very little. The conven-
ience is great If possible, adequate
telephones should be planned in ad-
vance, and concealed channels made
a part of your building plans.

New homes of the larger type may
require two or more main lines; or, in
the more pretentious establishment,
a carefully planned intercommuni-
cating system.

But an extension telephone is im-
portant to the small home also,—
and can be readily installed after the
house is built, if necessary.

Your Exchange Manager
will gladly give you full details

THE SOUTHERN NEW ENGLAND

TELEPHONE COMPANY

W.'.v!.
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THEM to nothing Oat feu
taken the place of Bayer Aspirin a*
•a antidote for pain. Safe, or physi.
ciant wouldn't me it, and endorse its
ate by others. Sure, or several H
lion users would have turned to i
thinf else. But get real Bayer Aspirin
(at any drugstore) with Bayer on the
box, and the word gnmmt printed in
red:

or
ilumfMtar*
tettleieldtstar of BsUeylleatU

BEST for the
^Complexion
r The beauty of Gknn's i» the beauty

it brings to the complexion—soft,
smooth, dear white skin, ficee of pim-
ples, blackheads or other blemishes.'

Glenn's
Sulphur Soap

Events in the Lives of Little Men

Payment in Bulk
A furniture dealer of Ash Grove,

Kan., A. Galbralth, raid a bedroom suite
to Mrs. L. D. Metcalf. After he de-
livered It. Mrs. Metcalf pointed to a
box on the table. In the box were
6,700 cents. Mrs. Metcalf had been
saving the. copper coins for four yean,
and bnd a few to spare after paying
Galbralth the 6,700. They had been
put up In rolls of fifty each and
weighed eighty-four pounds.

WHATDR.CALDWELL
LEARNED IN 47

YEARS PRACTICE
A physician watched the results of

constipation for 47 years, and believed
that no matter how careful people are of
their health, diet and exercise, constipa-
tion will occur from, time to time. Of
next importance, then, is how to treat
it when it comes. Dr. Caldwell always
was in favor of getting as close to nature
ai possible, hence his remedy for consti-

EtiOB, known as Dr. CaldwcU's Syrup
psin, is a. mild vegetable compound.

It can not harm the system and is not
habit forming. Syrup Pepsin is pleasant'
tasting, and youngsters love i t

Dr.. Caldwell did not approve of
drastic physics and purges. He did not
believe they were good, for anybody's
system. In a practice of 47 years he
never saw any reason for their use when
Byrup Pepsin will empty the bowels just

not let a day go by without a,
bowel movement. Do not sit and hope,
but go to the nearest druggist and pet
one of the generous bottles of Dr. Cald-
well's Syrup Pepsin, or write "Syrup
Pepsin." Dent BB, MonticeUo. Illinois,
for free trial bottle.

Film* Made on Paper
Moti n pictures on film or paper are

taken with a camera recently': intro-
duced in Kngland, says Popular Me-
chanics Magazine. The paper film
is projected by reflected light witlr
the uld of two special lamps attached
to the outtit nnr] Is said to give sharp
ness und definition on th« screen In
no way inferior to the film. The
camera can he loaded In daylight; the
projector shows pictures over 6 feet
high nnd the set Is Inexpensive.:

Hanford's Balsam of Myrrh
Slaee 1848 Has Healed

Sores on Man awl Beast
MoMrbukrorfintbotttelfnotmttad. All

For Bilious Attacks
Torpid. Liver

°Siĉ k Headache

BOOTH-OVtRTON

FINNEY OF THE FORCE A Means to Another End

THE FEATHERHEADS Drive Yourself Fanny

WES

JESTS

STICKING TO MET

Two friends who had not met for a
lone time sat In a restaurant talking.

"How Is old Snaggs, the company
promoter, getting o a r Inquired one.

"Oh, he's not been feeling wry well
lately,- was the reply. "He bat to
keep to a very strict diet—Just a little
of certain special food."

"What's wrong with hlmr queried
the other. "Indigestion? Insomnlar

"Ma In prison."—London Ttd-Blts.

EASY TO FIGURE

AOOONOAfDCME

WEIL I MET A NICE
DEKnsT WHO SKMS.
INifeCEJTtO-flOT IM

I'HIM ACHAMCT/
FIBST/.

•vf-

"Say Jim, what's thet blank space
np there fer where all them ads are?"

"Don't you know Bill? Why that's
for the people what can't read, silly."

Take'Em
Ton need ne'er ask her'for a kiss,

For tho lips of eute Llssl*
Ar« Just an Invitation, Bo,

To sail In and get busy.

For Him Own Improvement
Mr. Newgilt—Holtall saya he met

you on the street and you refused to
recognize htm. He's common- folks
and all that, I know, but he's a dia-
mond In the rough.

His Daughter—I know he's a dia-
mond in the rough. That's why I cut
him.

The Stay-at-Home
"Tour wife Is busy -via politics?"
"Brilliantly," answered Mr. Meekton.
"You have to do a great deal of

reading to hold your own?"
"I do. And I find It difficult"

. "What do you read?"
"Mostly the cook book."—Washing-

ton Star. . ' . . , . ' •

Meeting Man** Need*
"You have made some wonderful ex-

plorations of ancient tombs."
"I have," said the eminent archeol-

oglst "And I am Inclined to think
that the ancients would have contrib-
uted more to human progress If they
had paid less attention to private
monuments and more to skyscrapers."

BROWN AS A BERRY

TABLETS

i main
BtlNMNttkiUNGr

Tares** this gate souls I * " * *
death returned to heaven, whtts
tbrougb the 'gate of men" la taa can-

Wt U f c B s W p aWPkssst ilsn^^Wlw^^sssi

la the bodies of men.
„ of thaw two "aatea-
to tbe poeWons of the t»»

winter and
dvely. ^

Catalin* Island Yield*
Many Ancient Treasure*

Avalon, Santa CataUna Island, CaL
—An attempt to follow ancient tralle
to the long-lost Island temple of

the Sun God, has re-
sulted Instead In the discovery of the
burial place* of a small Indian prin-
cess of 8 4 0 * yean ago and evidence
Indicating that child sacrifices were
made In wholesale fashion by tribes
of the Channel Islsnds, off the coast
of California.

Within a stone urn weighing 1M
pounds and fashioned skillfully as
though by modern tools was found
the skeleton of an Indian girl be-
tween five and seven years. Her
hands apparently had clutched the
rim of an urn, whose rich ornamenta-
tion of wampum bespeaks her royal
lineage.

In a circle- with the urn as a cen-
ter were counted by Prof. Ralph Gild*
den, curator of the CataUna museum
of Channel Island Indians,.the skele-
tons of 64 children buried in tiers
four deep with small beads touching
each other.

Beneath them was the skeleton of
a seven-foot man. A spear blade still
was fixed In the ribs.

The sand within the funeral urn
had the appearance of ground crystal
—apparently, according to the discov-
erer, a sacred sand used In the burial
of Indian royalty—and was far dif-
ferent from that which had sifted
over the graves of the other children.

These finds as well.as a wealth of
obsidian knives, spear points and ar-
row heads and hundreds of other ar-
ticles of wampum-Inlaid stone and
bone have provided material over'
which Glldden has puzzled since he
discovered them.

One thin piece of slate he believes
to be a stone map, holes having been
drilled to Indicate trails to the four
main burying grounds on Santa Cats-
Una Island.

"It Is plausible," Glldden said, "that
the strange child burial within the
urn and those surrounding it were
the result of a natural death of a.
little girl of high rank and the slay-
Ing of 64 attendants and playmates
with her. Or they all may have been
killed In some religious ceremonial
rite.

"It Is even possible the princess may
have been given some potion and bur-
led alive. The way the small hands
clutched the outer rim of the bowl
makes this a possibility."

Wampum Inlaid in four broken
circles on the rim of the urn with
"gates" leading to the four points of
the compass lead Glldden to believe
the burial place may be near the site
of the temple of Chlnlgchlnlcb.

0.

"Ob, bow perfectly glorious you
look, Mrs. Van Lucre, with that won-
derful coat of tan."

".'Sense me, lady, but youse has got
me mixed. I's Mrs. Van Lucre's new
cook."

Wildcat
A wildcat alts upon: a tree,

In fretful contemplation. •
I'm glad you're just a feline free,

And not a speculation.

In This Age
"You seem to be willing to listen

to these hard luck stories."
"Yes, It Is sometimes a relief to hear

about somebody who Is Inefficient"—
Louisville Courier-Journal.

Butter Stored for Winter
The Department of Agriculture says

that for butter, to be stored for win-
ter use, pasteurized sweet cream
should be used, churned at a low tem-
perature and the butter washed so
that it will be firm and waxy. Rolls
or prints o't butter should be wrapped
In parchment butter paper, placed in n
stone crock, and covered with strong
brine. Butter should be stored In s*
cool a place as Is available and In a
place free from odors likely to be ab-
sorbed by the butter. '

Popular trio—three meals a day.

Hardly the Thing
"Shakespearean stuffs seem to be

the go. Give me a success slogan or
quotation."

"'Neither a borrower nor a lender
be.'"

"But this Is for a bank."

FUhing
"Hear about Flubdub?"
"No."
"He went fishing one day and his

wife' didn't see htm again for seven
years."

"I haven't that much patience with
the fish."—Louisville Courier-Journal.

WhenFbod
Sours

Lots of, folks who think they have
"Indigestion" have only an acid condi-
tion which' could be corrected In five
or ten minutes. An effective anti-acid
like Phillips Milk of Magnesia soon
restores digestion to, normal.

Phillips does away with all that
sourness and gas right after meals. It
prevents the distress so opt to occur
two hours after eating. What a pleas-
ant preparation to take! And how
good it Is for the system! Unlike a
burning dose of soda—which Is but
temporary relief at best—Phillips
Milk of Magnesia neutralizes many
times Its volume In add.

Next time a hearty meal, or too rich
a diet has brought on the least dis-
comfort, try—

Might Get Hooked
Gilbert—Never tell a girl you low

her.' " -
Gerald—Why not?
"She'll probably believe yon." of Magnesia

^ — ^ .
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I Shnnttng

Mew Yet* with a «tir of flays.
Bint'It WM •t ies* War,* MMta**?
WlUard Mack creattm. If Tom kara
• M B far of tto sevmty of Mack's

* i wrttfags yos know what t*
Twin the ordinary sUa cast*

This mechanical patter Is being used o s the Arllngton^xperlmental farm
to teit the Tarions grasses used on golf greens. The attomatlc golfer Is
nsed to solve the secrets of golf grass grain, and to Identify those Use turfs
wblch provide the most uniform surfaces and offer the minimum friction.to
the passage of a well hit balL In the photograph, left to right, John Hon-

tietn of the greens section of the United States Golf association, and A. &
Dahl, who Is assisting him. .

Speedball Now Popular
at Different Colleges

Speedball, a combination of foot-
ball, soccer, and basket ball, which
nay be played by either men or wom-
en. Is rated by Columbia university
authorities as the coming popular

.sport In America.
. The game was Introduced at the

University of Michigan several years
•go and Is now being taken up all
over the country, according to the
Columbia coaches. They say It pro-
vides the long needed game' for per-
sons of ordinary physical strength.

Speedball Is played with 11 on a
aide. A regulation soccer ball Is
used. Kicking only may be resorted
to when the ball Is on the ground
but a player catching It may pass It
around.

Scoring.Is done In three ways. A
kick under the goal posts, as In soc-
cer, counts three points; a forward
para received behind the goal posts,
two; and a drop kick over the cross
bar, one.

W. L. Hughes, athletic director of
De Pauw university und a, foremost
sponsor of the same, Is teaching a
class at Columbia this summer
which Is attended by 200 men and
women physical education directors
and coaches. •

Champ Pole Vaulter

Subln Carr, of Xale, who won the
pole vault final In the Olympics setting
• new Olympic record of J3 feet 9.35
inches.

Johliny Kisko may fight Sailor Jack
Shurkey. later on, for $100,000. A gob
—and a gob of dough.

• • •
A prize fight Is a profitable Institu-

tion that has rapidly asserted Itself
as more prise than fight

• • •
Football players at Ohio State uni-

versity ill wear lighter uniforms next
season to Increase speed.

• • •
Toronto wants to see a flyweight

light between Frankle Genaro and
Steve Rocco. Bocco Is a Toronto boy.

• • '•'
Gene Sarazen,' professional golfer,

denies that he has accepted a posi-
tion as pro to a new country club

' In Buenos Aires.
• • •

The tragic side of aviation has as-
serted Itself. A "hop-off" con no
longer be regarded Invariably as an
Incident of merry pastime.

• • •
J. E. Madden sold the two-year-old

filly, Nettie Stone, to Mrs. John Herts
of Chicago, owner of Anita Peabody
and Relgh Count, for $25,000.

• > • •
BUI Tllden says the American ten-

nis pluyers learned their lesson when
tl.cy lost to France. And yet they
went to the bottom of the class.

• • • • • ,

' Pat O'Hara, professional at the Bel-
lair golf course, near Clearwater, Fla.,
Is flfty-slz years old and bos been
swinging his clubs since he was
eleven.

• • •
Con Jones, Vancouver, B. C, sports-

man, Is sponsoring a semlpro soccer
lengue to be made up of four teams
In rritlsh Colombia and elevens In
Seattle, Tacoma, Longvlew and Port-
land

Ruth's contract with the New York
Yankees expires la October, 19281

• • • ' '
Rogers Hornsby, now has an. estate

on which he plans to raise.and sell
bluegrass.

• • • • . • " s . „

Eppa Rlxey and Rube Bressler are
partners In various real estate hold-
Ings In Cincinnati.

• • •
Freddy Magulre of the Cubs Is the

only Boston boy In the big leagues.
Boston fans arranged a day to honor
him.

• • •
Stanford university's baseball nine,

beaded by Coach Harry Wolter, will
pjay a long schedule of games in Aus-
tralia,

• • •
Fred Helmach, now with the Yan-

kees, has seen previous service In the
major leagues with the Athletics and
the Red Sox.

• • •
Mack Hlllls, second baseman of the

Columbia club of the South Atlantic
league, has been purchased by the
Pittsburgh Pirates.

Dazzy Vance, Brooklyn pitcher,
hurled a four-hit game against Chi-
cago In 1024 and three of the hits al-
lowed were borne runs.
. .' *' • • • . : ' . . . .

His team mates say Plttinger of the
Reds never eats in the dining car
when traveling and Intimate this Is
because of financial reasons.

• • • • • . ' •

, Vic Aldridge, now with the Giants,
threw three men out at the plate In
one Inning of a game against Boston
in 1024. He was with the Cubs then.

• • • • • • • • • • • • •

Ted Kolra, a.Cicero (III.) high
school boy, who didn't lose a game in
four years Of high school competition.
Is with the Milwaukee Brewers now.

. • . • ' • " • • • • •

Being overstocked with outfielders;
Manager Connie Mack of the A's pre-
sented an unconditional release to
Francis Kelly, a normal school star.

• . ' • • • • • . • . , •

Hardln Herndon succeeded Art
Bourg as manager of the Jacksonville
club of the Southeastern league. Herq
don last year managed the Columbus
club. .

• • • • • ' • ' •

Recent batting averages for the
Southern league showed that prac-
tically two-thirds of the players In the
league were bitting above the .300
mark.

• • •
Emit Meusel, former star outfielder

with the New York Giants, has been
released by a Pacific Coast league
team. He Is near the end of his base-
ball career.

• • •
George Gerken, young outfielder

from Milwaukee, was released recent
ly by the Cleveland Indiana to the
New Orleans Pelicans of the South-
ern association.

• • •
The longest extra-inning game ever

played In a world series was the 4
lnnlng game between Boston and
Brooklyn In 1016. It was won by the
Red Sox, 2 to 1.

• • •
Babe Ruth, In denying* current ru-

mors that he plans to quit baseball
after next season, says he won't sign
any contracts In the future longe
than for one year.

• • •
Holly Mlahkin, young left-handed

first baseman, released by the San
Francisco Seals, has been signed for
the New York Americans by William
Esslck, Yankee scout

• • •
The highest winning percentage by

a pitcher In the American league \
set by "Smoky Joe" Wood in 1912,
when he won 34 games and lost .bu
5. Wood la now baseball coach ai
Yale.

• • •
Ray Jacobs, second baseman, ob-

tained recently by Minneapolis on op-
tion from the Chicago Cubs, has been
recalled by the National league club
and sent to Los Angeles of the Pacific
Coast circuit

of the characters
"croaked." Judging from the

of powder that gagged
aaOeriag Eatress a manMoas

must back op to Iks door of
the Morosco every night. First it was

»*»ii mflTi*l~~""' guns anil anally
The play was Just * ••elo-

drama bat there was one bright spat
the program—WIHard Mack did

not act
• • •rm relation of relatives to (JMUUV

BOSS Is the subject of Edward
Clark's play "Relations" at the The-
atre Masque. It Is a modest play
aiming at a comedy of Jewish lite and
generally pleasing to the ttanee
who chuckle constantly. The author
himself jtcla the principal role, and
performs valiantly.

AN announcement is made by Met-
feOotdwjra-Marir tnat King Vl»

dor, director of. "The Big Parade" and
'Tiw.Crowd." ,wUl give to the screen
its first all-negro picture as his next
directorial effort The Vldor story
will be aade on locations tirougnoui
UM South. There will be only one
wain, .person in the cast of the sew
film, which will employ a large east
of colored aetors a*4 .extras. It is
understood tint sound wlU play s>
prontesnt part In the making of the
picture. Negro, spirituals and folk
songs and ether atmospheric effects
are' believed to offer unusual oppor-
tunities In this direction.

• . • • . • • , •

REPARATIONS . a r e now being
made- to start work at the Pathe

Studios In October on the new fea-
ture program for 1929-1980, according
to the announcement of Colvln W.
Brown, executive vice-president of
Pathe. This program Is so extensive
as to tax the capacity of the studios.
In consequence, the entire plant will
be exclusively devoted to Pathe pro-
ductions.

• • > ' • • ;

rIE "Grand Street Follies" reached
its one hundredth performance.

• • • • •

EDITH JORGENSON, who was ad-
Judged the most beautiful woman

in Denmark, will enter the new Earl
Carroll Vanities almost immediately.
Although Mr. Carroll has never seen
or talked to this new beauty he has
engaged her as a show girl In the
Vanities at the unprecedented salary
of $20,000 for the season, making the
contract by cable.

. • • • • •

T * H B FRONT PAGE," Jed Harris'
A newest hit at the Times Square

Theatre, played to 19.422 In Its first
three performances. The significance
of these figures Is best appreciated
when It Is known that "Broadway,''
In its first played to $9,241. Each per-
formance has been a complete sellout,
with standees swarming In the rear
of the theatre auditorium.

• • •

TIB HONEY LENDER," Nod
Jakobs' first production this sea-

son, by Roy Hornlman, has been defi-
nitely booked Into the Ambassador
Theatre, opening Monday evening,
August 27.

HERBERT EVANS, *Luna Park's
new amusement manager, has

been appointed Grand Marshal Of
Coney Island's Mardl Gras, to be held
during the week of September 10-16.

FORD PUNS VILLAGE
AS L I M MUSEUM

Historic Houses to Shelter Col
ony at Dearborn, Mich., as

Educational Exhibit
DETROIT, Mich.—Because he does

not like "dead museums" Henry Ford
Is going to build near his home in
Dearborn, Mich., a "museum village"
of the ancient and historic buildings
he has purchased all over the United
States and In England.

People will actually live there, In
old, old houses and cottages Mr. Ford
u s had carefully taken down to be
removed from all parts of the country
and set up again In his village. They
will use bis antique furniture and
tools and will, as nearly as possible,
carry on theirMvv, both domestical-
ly and industrially/ exactly as their,
ancestors did in Colonial and post-
Colonial days.

The village will be similar in plan
to Mr. Ford's "Wayside Inn, at South
Sudbury, Mass., and his Bosford Inn,
on the old Grand River road, Qetrolt

Its purpose, Is educational. Besides
being a. permanent pageant of Amer-
ica, it is to serve as part of a tech-
nical school Illustrating the develop-
ment of the domeatlc sciences and
Industrial arts In America.

AH sections of the American Col-
onies will be represented—by actual
Colonial and post-Colonial buildings,
not reproductions. In a way It will
be a cross-section of a hundred vll
lages, rather than a representation of
one village. It will have some build-
ings that date back much further than
Colonial days—for Instance, a tenth
century cottage from the Cotawolda
In England.
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I. MOaWINt * COM

prevents this
BLYMYER
"̂  BELLS

CHURCHES
SCHOOLS
FARMS

• & • •

GRAND ST. FOLLIES
Writ* for ear Spaettl Prleat to
Ch«rch«tuaehoolBoardsmnd Fi——

M E M O R I A L

RiGtSTERATTUE HOTEL

BRISTOL
129 WEST 4 6 * STREET

•"NEW YORK
Comfort Cleanlinc

Convenience
Food of Excellence

ROOMS WITH BATH AT
$3 SINGLB and $5 DOXJBLEtl

Oummpt
T. BUIOTT TOLSON

China Egg* Hard to pigeat
Harry Dennis, bncklot poultry raiser

at Capo May, N. J., missed several
china eggs from the bens' nests. One
evening he returned to the poultry
house after dark for a Inst look
around und discovered a six foot block
snake swallowing one of his nest eggs.
Killing, the. snake he found all the
missing eggs inside it—Capper's
Weekly.

Di*tingui*hed Title
Toe name "Universal Doctor" was

applied to Thomas Acqulnas, and also
to Alain de Lille.

Buy many things you don't need
and yon may be obliged to sell a few
things you do need.

NEW YORK SHOPS AND
AMUSEMENT PLACES

JOE COOK •RAIN OR
"SHINE"

ISO. Thra.. B ' t v l l H
t.t*. Htu, Todat *

sHore
the Opening

OF OUR NEW SHOP
DIMIacliva tineas,

band ambrol«*r*4,
la aatlr* aeatgas
and eolora, from
Ui* workshops sf

th* Near East
Rellar la Brrla
ana O r a * c a :

b i i t t i n and
ataar wnall aov*|.

llaa: Kaiabla Pottery
from Palasilna, Orlmtal

.:tw* and Persian Print*. Pure*
reasonable. Catalog** seal aa ra-

. . . total at CBaataaa.aa.lt. ¥.»
beautifully awjalppad; modara) la m n r da-
tail; mnL M « M k w ; acioa* M t4MSS.
Writ* far booklet. F1U M-1TH an* nbai*.

niBNITDBJC MOBU<W WAaUOIOVU
BM. M yra.; ta haart * Uatui'a taadlap dtri
(UUd to capacity: ptwparty can hi
cbaaad tklrd • ' C B ' ^ U J B I S ' * " ' *
Ut» Cans, city; nataval lea (ran laia* Boad;
rcpta. evar Ili.M* yr.; eompl. aqulpptl toeL
t trucka. I noraaa. ate; land faeoa R. R-S

r i

BM.'S yra.: In Ursa Conn, city; rcpta. avar
ISl.Mt yr.; *** client*]*; 1 tracks; tnto la
a rare oppurtanlty; prlrad ritrht. Fll» B-l l tk

DBTABTMBMl1 STORK FOU SALK
In ana of Oaorcta'a moat proaTtjaatva laraa
rltlea; old *•».: avrraga rvcalpta t yra., H3f."
t*i; sroSta »«.««>; 1*0% location: lat tlma
effarad for aala; owner ratlrinr. Fll* J-Jlll.

VOBO AOKMCV FOB M U t
leading bualncaa in ana at O*or*ia'* moat
prosraaarv* larva cltlaa; aama ownarahlp It
yra.; ratlrtaaT «ce. poor health, valoabl* real
*«tate; 1*1% loe.; rara opportunity. Prlea
I1IT.U* plaa lavantery. Wrlta (or taoKlat
P"* JTHB? APPUB CO1M rOMPAKT
SS Valaa Samara • • Maw Yatk CMr.

A Sad Commentary
on World War

If sa n*w aclantlSc dlacevary war* nafeldae
for banant of mankind we hava a prepara-
tion -Keolorine" that «houlrt b* on hand la
rnvrr bouaihold at all time*. Tba flaaat
deodorant and germicide known. Absolutely
harmleaa to humana but daadly to (arms.
U H aa a far«l* or mouth waab, Pat a raw
drop* In drinking water If auaptcloaa of
pollution, Uaa In alnka or In water for dla-
Infecting glaaawara. bed linen, metal ntan-
*U*. ate. Alao cut* and burn*. Will kill all
foul odor*. Indispensable to farm and city
boma. Bund on« dollar for full pint con-
tainer. Mo fcoasewtfa should overlook tbla
offer or loaa tbla advartlaamant.

Feclorine Company
MINNBAPOUa - - - -

nrt
WEAR BAST INDUSTRIES
«t Bm*l «ltn Slraat, Dcpt. A

(ROOSEVELT HOTEL)
A SHOP OF UNIQUB OirTS

GRAND CENTRAL
DOG SHOP

SM K. 41it Nt., N. V.—Vand. 1683
All prWHlH of uoffs, moiit ruajionabls
price*, uhlpppd to any part of- country.

Writs for Infonnatlon.

EDCCATIOKAL

LEARN ELECTRICITY
' By actual practlc* and. At yournlf for

t>l« pay Job* In tht clactrlcal Held. You
can leara •laotrlcal drafilnn. Mtlmallni
and aontrartlnt. alttnal and communica-
tion ayaiem*. Imtallatlon. nperailnn and
maintenance of all typt* of. Mrctrtcah
machinery, trmatur* winding, ate. by
working on real machinery In Amrrtro'*
fonmnii nnd olitnt inatliutlnn for tech-
nical tnlnlnn No book* n»ed. Writ* or
call for nur fra* eataloKU*.
NSW TORR RI.EOTRirAL flCHOOL

SS Watt 171b St.. Haw Vork

Lotting Paper Money
Pnpcr mjney may not go as far to-

day us it once did, but It will last
longer, observes the Farm Journal,
reporting on recent improvements by
the treasury which have Increased the
life of the United States bank note
50 per cent. It Is possible now to
fold a bill 0,000 times In two direc-
tions without Separating the fiber.

IRI8H LINEN TABLECLOTHS FREK
For partlculara wrlta HOLMES, GRANBT
PLACB, DUBLIN. IRELAND.

(lava DoUars. Big Hetaa Idea Abeat Biotas;
Batteries. II postpaid biinga It. Concelvad
by an old battery Instructor and Oraduata
Electrician. P. O. Bos til , Brooklyn. N. T.

General fltoras Well Stocked! EataHlaaew SB
yeara; Mew Hampsblra; no nearby competi-
tion; doing profitable business; tllnaas com*
Kla aala: I1J.000. Including building an€

id. Baaptre Brokers. MS W. 4taa M.. M. T.

Ganaral Store, flaa RteUaai Vermont: old
e«tabll*hed: «ood Bolng business; Include*
ten room dwelling: owner retiring: real bar-
Kaln. tl.000. EMPIRE BROKERS. US W.
«ND ST., « . »,

Perhap*
Perhaps these new broad-brlmmpd

hats are'being worn-by our young
women to. answer the mean charge
that they don't cover themselves suf-
ficiently.—New York Evening Post

Grocery. Meat Market,and Property! Proctor.
Vermont; well equipped; fully • tucked; long
established, well paying business; owner will
•ell. Including 13 room and bath dwelling,
116.800. EMPIRE BROKER* IMC. 1SS W.
4tnd Ht., N. V. .

GRrJKNHOCSE AND PROPERTY, Vermont |
ifBtabllnhod t yr'ars; owner havlnir other In-
trrust must sacrifice); tlS.OOO, Including sey-
rn room and bath dwelling. EMPIRE BROK.
EB8. INC.. I6S W. «ND Bt.. V. V.

Guaranteed Salary and Commlaaloaa selling
new deal to merchants In thin state. Posi-
tion la permanent. We teach you how to sell
successfully. Addreaa Illco, Cedar Raplda. la.

MEDITERRANEAN £ £ !
as "Transytvanla" Bailing Jan. 80

ne
gulae*. nytoTa, etc ^ ^

w u i w c c u C U !
W. N. U., NEW YORK, NO. 37-192*.

Retoarceftd Yoangater
Mildred Cliff, eleven, lacked the $8

to attend the Nevada junior farm bu-
reau camp at Washoe Valley. Ne».
She arranged with Katherlne lowers.
University of Nevada, art teacher, to
dig angleworms for the letter's prise"
ducks at 5 cents a dozen. When the
camp opened she had the mouey.

Of course you're
going to hear
Hoover and Smith
f I WANKS to radio, they expect to talk directly to svery

I voter in the United SUte*. Where is the family that
. * can afford to ba without c good radio act in this most
fatteroMing of Preddential yearsT

Whea Smith and Hoover go on the air, you can count on
Atwater Kent Radio. Its reliability, its power, its range, iti
•inmlidty of operation, as well as its clear tone,' have made
it the leader everywhere. It cornea from the largest radio
fcctory, where workmanahip is never slighted. It is not an
experiment. Yon don't have to take it on laith. It ia the fruit
of twentv-alx you** manufacturing experience—six yean
of radio.

Nearly VNOftOO owners know that the name Atwater
Kenton radio means the same thing as "sterling" on silver.

Whether or not your home is equipped with electricity,
there is an upttMbte Atwater Kent model to carry oa the
Atwater Kent tradition of giving the finest reception at the
lowest pricev .

The Atwater Kent electrio seta require no batteries. A
eoid from tbecompact, aatin-finished cabinet pings into any
convenient lamp socket and the current coats only about a*

"i aa the lighting of one 4Owatt lamp.

BATTERY SETS
•49—«68

OLD WAT

The Atwater Kent battery aeU have won their repntstioa
for fine performance in 1,400,000 bomea—and now both
modeli are again improved for 1929.

From the orange orchards of Southern California to the
?outo field, of Maine, Atwater Kent Radio ia far and away
the prrferredchoicei of rural fcmilie* Theneareat AtwaS
Kent dealer will gladly ahow yon why.and will advise you
m your selection of the model beat suited to your needa.

Campaign yarl Ybu'U need mood
radio at you Natwr did bmfonl

ATWATER KENT
MANUFACTURINC CX>MPAI<nr

-• '• • ' - — t - I - I j
47M

BMJ.B.B4.E4,.
.asaKIM.
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Miles

Stand at a cross road some week-end, see the families speeding by-away to the big crty. J ^ J ^ ^ 0 ! ^ , ^ ^
)~ -™ ? 0 ^ ^ t S L̂Zizftĥ Snf̂ û sh! t S
today-gone! Town property again farm land. Streets plowed up. Your investment here gone-all gone.

i Wtt d^l|^T
y g p p y g
Don't say this is a pessimistic or cynical thought. It will happen right here in W^tertovm

unless the citizens of this community and all such communities, learn the true meaning A ^
ing person knows our town survives, prospers and grows in proportion toithe support its b u s i n e s s ^ X ^ ^ ^ ^
the big city is suicide for your home town. You undermine your own investment here. J^cal stores have just as good
—prices are just as low—and they are here every day to make good on every sale or transaction. _

Now we leave you to your own imagination. When you pass th^next crossroad, en ̂ u te to the city on a shoppmg tour, think
of that crossroad as your town at no distant date-so wiped out, partly through your present disloyalty.

The Watertown Civic Union

"Always a Better Watertown"

The Watertown Dry Goods Co.
"A Good Place to Trade"

Dry Goods and Men's Furnishings
. Phone 252

William J. Chipman
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR

Phone 670

Johnson's Garage
MAIN STREET

Phone 303-2

Beaudry's Lunch Room
DEPOT STREET

"A Good Place to Eat"

Reliable Dry Goods, Cigar,
Stationery and Crockery Store

Main St. Next to Fulton Market Phone 241

Fulton Market
MAIN STREET ' PHONE 257

"A Pulton Store Will Save You More"

Hitchcock Hardware Co.
Watertown, Conn. Phone 57-4

Arthur Lampron's

Home Bakery
DEPOT STREET PHONE 37-3

••Where Quality Prevails"
C

Watertown Co-Operative
Hay, Grain, Feed, Coal and Farm Machinery

PHONE 16

Durante Bros.
MAIN STREET

Boot, Shoe and Harness Repairing

When Hungry Stop at

McFadden's Lunch
For Something Good to Eat

WHELAN'S ICE CREAM A SPECIALTY
Main Street

Bennett's Garage
Corner Woodruff and Scott Avenues

Willys Knight and Overland Expert

The Watertown Trust Co.
The Bank that pays interest four

times a year

Gauthier's Garage,
Woodruff Avenue

Repairing and Adjustments on
All Makes of Cars

P. B. Randall
POST OFFICE DRUG STORE

Eat 1842
R. C. A. RADIOS

Watertown Tailoring
LADIES' AND GENTS' TAILOR
MAIN STREET PHONE 551

"We Collect and Deliver the Goods"

Andrew W. Barton
SUNSET AVENUE

CHOICE MEATS AND GROCERIES
Phone 101

Olson's Watertown Garage
Lower Main Street

Tires, Tubes and Accessories
SPARTAN RADIOS

The Watertown Manufacturing

Watertown, Conn.

George Beebe
Painting and Paper Hanging

- ' ' • • Phone 366

Heminway & Bartlett Silk Co.

Watertown, Conn.

InnesBros.
Coal, Wood and General Contractors
Trucking, Sand and Mason Supplies

Phone 430

Daveluy Bros.
ECHO LAKE ROAD

MEATS & GROCERIES
Phone 248

Barlow's Dusters, Inc.
Est.1865 - Inc. 1927

Watertown, Conn.

'The Best Dusters on this Dusty Earth"

The Watertown Lumber Co.
"CURTISS WOODWORK"

PHONE 157

Bate's Repair Shop
MAIN STREET . PHONE 647

Before buying a used car see our line

Root&Boyd
P. O. BUILDING

Insurance in All Its Branches

The Belding Heminway Silk Co.

Watertown, Conn.

The Taft School

Watertown, Conn.

The Sullivan Pharmacy
MAIN STREET PHONE 14-2

DRUGS AND KODAKS

Robert Vail
CONTRACTOR & BUILDBE -

PHONE 406

AtwoodBros.
Dealers in Eigh Grade Used Cars

WATERTOWN & WATERBURY
B. F. RYAN, Local Representative, Phone 139

FOR WATERTOWN REAL ESTATE SEE

Arthur G. Beach
At End of Trolley Line

Phone 878

The Watertown News
A Paper Devoted to Watertown People '

Phone 887

Theodore O. Roeske
BUILDER & CONTRACTOR

Highland Ave. Phone 907

I , tc _
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